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along with the...late .q.J. Muste
and Marbin Lyiher King Jnr., in
trod.uced into Aneriean radicalism',
(1).
Whoris this rnan who, alnost witholrt thought, is credited r+ith
'this achievernent?
Abraharn Johnson Muste was born
early in January, 1BBJ, 1n Zierikzee, a snal1 town in the Netherlands.
Six years later his
family noved to Grand Rapids in
Michigan where he grew up. In
1p0p he was ordained to the ninistry of the Reforrned Church of Anerica,.
with
In 1914, dissatisfied
tradltional
Calvini-srn, he becarne
rninister.
Early
a Congregational
in 1p16 he joined the Fellowship
of Reconciliation
thus beconing
publicly
identified
as a Christian
paeifis.t.
What had 1ed hin to
ihis position?
during the
"I do not think that,
cnrcial
months of 1p1j, political
or economie consid-erations relating to war influenced- ne to any
extent, although I did sone reading in those fields.
The problein,
as it presented itself
to ne, was
sinply one for the Christian
eonscience". (2)
How could the demand. of the Gospel
-that we be honest and pure and that
we love all men - be reconclled.
with participation
in war? In
wrestling
with this problen he
nad.e a serious read.ing of the
ltrus he cane
Christian
mystics.
of Rufus 14.
to know the writings
Jones, a leading Qual<err and.
becane acquainted with Quakerism
and the Quaker 'peace testinony'.
The nesuft of this inner struggle
was paclfisn.
The U.S. forrnally entered WlJ1 in
corr
April 1917. Muste's pacifist
vietions
lecl- to his 'resigning'
his pastorate.
He becane active
in the as yet nameless Arnerican
l,iberbies
Civil
Union and in supporb and d.efence work for consei-entious objectors.
In July 1P18
the Muste family (R..1., Anne, and
daughter Anne Dorothy) were accepted" into rnembership of the F?iends
Meeting in Providence, Rhod.e Island.

There gt€w up within the F.O.R.
in Boston a loosely organised. group
ealled
this
"The Conradeship".
group in.late
1!18 and early 1919
wrestled with the question of how
to organlse, their lives so that
they would truly express their
faith
in the way of trtrth, nonvi-ol-ence and. 1ove. In the nearthere had 1n
by city of larrence
of
a9I2 been a general strike
workers in the textile
industry'
In
rnajor ind.ustry.
the city's
January A979 it was runoured that
another strike was like1y to break
out.
Some of the Cornradeship
strongly
fel-t the need to prove
nonviolence in actual stnrggle,
to transiate
their idea]s of
brotherhood inio reality.
lfuste
and two others, Harold Rotzel
and Cedric long, visited
iawrence
and offered their hell to the strikers.
Before the end of the first
week
Muste was asked- to become Executive
Secreatry of the strike
connittee
which rneant taking on the general
leadership.
Thus began his cornrnit
ment to the left wing of the Arer
iean labour movenent.
The Tawrence strikers
clid noi, resori to
violence even in the face of provocation from the police without
and fron conpany spies within.
That

strike
was won in llay 1!1!,
By
this tine l{uste had been elected
national
secretara of the newly
forrned radical
union, the Analganr
ated Texti-le Workers of Arnerica.
In the sunner of I92I he becarne
educational
clirector
of the newly
established" Brookwood. labor Co1lege. In his twelve years at Brookwood" he beearne identifiecl
as a
'labour progressive'
, doing pioneering work in the field
of
workers' education and heavily
involved
in the stnrggle
to rehabilitate
the Aneriean Federatlon of laUor (aru).
This_ed,rned

hirn and Srookwood the ennily
the AFI, leadership.

of

The Great Crash was the background,
to the forrning (by ttqste ancl others)
of the Conferenee for hogressive
rrris le.Iabor Action (C.f.i,.a.)
cane the nain focus for his activity after he left Brookwood in 1933.
FYon A)JZ the C.P.I,.A. was heavily
involved
in the Unen,ployed l,eagues
and in najor strikes.
Muste was
largely responsi-ble for the developnent of the sit-dor^rn tactics.
Sit-down strikes
took place in the
autonobile
and rubber industries
and lecl to the forrnation
of the
Cornrnittee for lnd.ustrial
Oreanisation (cfo).
The C.p.L.A. moved.
fron ad.vocating the fo::rnation of a
laboirr parLy on the British
nodel
to establish
to an effort
a re'rparLy beconing the
olutionary
American Workers ParLy in the process. In Ij)Ji
the A.I,J.P. (or the
Musteltes as they were called)
merged. irith the Comrnunist league
of America +.o forrn the Horkers Party, U.S.A., a sectior of Trotsky's
fourth International,
with lvluste
as its general secretary.
By this
stage he had renounce0. hls Chri-stianity
and his pacifisrn.
ln A)j6 he broke with the Trotskyists and returned to religious
be'l
icf

rnd

hrr

to pacifism.
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Executive Secretary in 1p40. He
opposed U.S. involvernent in W1,III.
Throughout the war he actively
suppo ted C.O.s.
His opposition
to the war -t\rasbasecl on absolute
- war is the
pacifist
principles
enemy. After the war he becane
a symbol of radical- pacifisn
during the cold- war.
Though at this
.period- fiercely
anti-Comnunist he
d"efended the civil
l-iberLies of
Coinmunists and- campaigned- for the
dissol-ution
of the House Un-Aneri-can Ac'iivities
Cornrnittee. Frorn
this perioo to his death in 1!6/
he opposed. the nuclear anns race
and" ca11ed. for unilateral
disarrnannent. He opposed Anerican involvement in Korea.
He was active
in the novenent against the d.raft
posupporting
the non-registrant
sition.
He was active in the civi1 rights rnoveinent. A11 this
through the F.O.R. and its subsidiaries
the Congress of Racial
Equality
ancl the Corunittee for
NonvLolent Action.
Muste wrote widely on nonviolent
theory and tactics.
He was the
lead.ing meinber of the ed-itorial
board of 'l,iberation',
a journal
of the 4nerican New Left, fron
its fountline in 1956 to his cleath.
He becane deeply concerned in
the years leading up to his
death with Arnerican involvenent

"--

A J MUSTE
camin Vietnam, and strongly
paigned a€ainst it.
"In the
last years of hi-s 1ife, in
the face of the te:rib1e
slaughter practiced by nilitary forces in Vietnan' he began
to stress nore than he had for
years the qualitnearly thirty
between the
ative tlifference
violence of the oppressed and
that of the oppressor.
He was,
when he d1eo ].n lyo'' mole
weighed down by the heavy price
than he
of absolute pacifisn
had ever been since 1936."
Clearly A. J. Musie was a,
probably the, leading nonviolent activi.st in the U.S.A.
in this century.
He also made a disti-nctive
contribution:
etical

theor-

- Patrick
qB,D.ruAts@
Comerford
l4artin l,uther King epitomises the
contrasts
to be found. in rnodern
Western society: born the son of
a poor southerr b1ack, he was to
take on the rnight of the richest
white nation;
the son and grandscn
of illiterate
sma11-town preachers,
he graduated and was ordained at
the early age of 1p, and was lata
ranked anong Boston University's
"best two or three" PhD stud.ents;
although brought down in the prirne
of his 1ife, he had written
exterr
sively
on and canpaigned on the
najor issues facing Arnerica and
the wor1d. in his lifetirne:
raeisrn,
segregatlon,
poverty, human rights,
urban violence,
and the nuclear
t-mc

"the basic fact is that the econorF
order in
ic, social, political
up largely
which we live was built
is now being erLend.ed
by violence,
and is nraintained only
by violence,
by violence". (3)
is
The prinary task of pacifists
of this order.
the transformation
the perspective
This is, T believe,
work.
und.erlying his lifetS
has been in the labor
"My activity
rnovement and in other organisations
and novenents seeking to effect
changes in society or a part of it,
rather than to build an inage or
nucleus of a nore id,ea1 cornmuni-ty
(4)
within the larger society".
This perspective poses nany questions which eannot be ignored.
are you at tirnes forcParticularly
ed to choose between your pacifist
connitrnents?
and your revolutionary
tn the last years of his 1ife,
Muste, now in his BO's was faced
r,rith the slaughter practiced by
forces in Vietnarn.
the U.S. military
His response was a return to the
difference
thene of the qualltative
between the violence of the oppre*sor and that of the oPpressed.
"He was, when he died in I)6J, more
weighed d"ownby the price of absolute pacifism than he had ever
been since rq6".(5)
NOIJS
lvlcDonald , L969, in 'AmerFlw-i.ght
ican Radical Press 1880 - 1960'
Conlin, Greenwood Press 1974.
Zfyom' Sketches for an AutobiographrYr r lirnr r T h e t r l s s a v s o f A . J . M u s t e '
by Nat Hentoff.
"ait"A
'Es3 Pacifisn and Clas War in the
sayst
4 Sken"ches for

an Autobiography

5 Jo Ann Robinson in "A.J. Muste,
and Prophet, his relation
Pacifist
to the SocietY of F?iends", a Pendle Hill Parry}:rAet. 235.
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l&,rbin Luther King d.id not choose
to becone involved in the civil
rights stmggle.
Having had a
brilliant
career, in which he rnade
new inroads in stud.ies of Marx,
Niebuhr antl Til1ich,
he was an ac!conplished linguist
and theologian.
He originally
planned to obtain a
shorL experience of pastoral
work
at Dexter Avenue Baptist
Church in
Montgonerlr, Alabarna, before returning to theological
studies and
the possibility
of a full-tine
teaehing post at a seninanlr.
Hor,p
ever, eircumstances
chanEed his
p1ans, and King was to bJcone one
of those who have greatness thmst
upon then rather than ehosi ns i t.
or

hcino

hn.m

*a

i*

The original
black conrnunity support
for Rosa Parks, who had sat at
the front of a bus nore in tiredness than d.efiance of segregation
1aws, was fed not by King but by
E. D. Nixon, of the National Association
of Cofoured People, and
Jo Ann Robi-nson of the Wonen's
Political
Council.
Both were experienced in previous similar
causes, and had enlisted
the help
of the pastor of Rosa Park's
church, the Rev.'Ra1ph Abernathy
of First Baptist
Chirch, Montgornery.
But when Nixon approached.
one of Abernathyrs colleagues for
he1p, King was to reply on the
telephone: 'Brother Nixon, 1et
me think it out for a rihile.
Cal1 rne back."
I'larLln l,uther King is one of history's reluctant
heroes.
Reluctantly,
he turned up to a neeting,
and reluctantly
he was eleeted
presldent of the Montgonery Inprovement Association being forrned at Abernathy's instigation.
Nixon was the obvious choice as
a forrner trade uni-on organiser
with experienie
in protests
andrights issues, but King was chosen for alnost nereena:ry rfeasons:

pagethree

he had.n't lived in Montgonery
long enough "to have forned- enernies" within the black cornnunity,
he had the prospects of alternative enploynent if forced- to
leave town, and was, in the
words of one biographer,
"suf,ficiently
naive" to accept reas leader of the
.sponsibility
'planned
bus boyeott.
At the age of 26, he was th::rst
position
into the first
in which
he demonstrated that he was already
a convinced. pacifist.
In his 1nipresid.ential
tlal
add-ress, hastily
prepared. for an occasion he didn't
expect, King revealed the source
of his nonviolence:
"let us say that we axe not ad-vocatlng viofence.
We have overcone
that.
I want it to be known...
people.
that we are a Christian
We believe in the teaehlng of
Jesus. The only weapon we have in
our hand-s...is the weapon of pro+^^+

rl

King later explained that in the
days of protest no-one had
first
cone up with the phrases nonnon-cooperaresistance,
violent
tion, or passive resistance:
l"...in
the first days of the protest none of these exPressions was
mentioned.; the phrase most often
love'.
It was
heard was 'Christian
the Serrnon on the Mount...that
inspired- the Negroes of
initially
Montgomery...It was Jesus of Nazathe negroes to
reth that stired
protest r+ith the creative weapon
of love..eAs the days unfolded",
of Mahafhowever, the inspiration
rna Gandhi began to exert its
influence. "
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en nge
Znd--column, after 'At vari.ous times, Martin Luther
King, r'as
p'resident{r of the southera christian
Leadership oonferrence.rrr go to page
5
r;it1i;:nrn1 and- read to coLunn 2, page
5 through 'trhis ptlse was *io d.nawthe
,'"aitention of the worldr* *u-i.-Then-go
to i",u" a,
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"class moderate blaoks, wlto &ccus-"r a*d read. to end
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our rea.d,ers fo:r any inconvenience
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biogralhers
have tried
$rteeqrrnt
to trace King's pacifisn
baek to
Gardhi, or even triecl to deny
that KinS was a pacifi-st
at all.
However, the origins
of his pacifisn can be traeed back to his strr
dent days when he was challenged
by the writlngs
of Reihnold Niebuhr, }Jalter Rauschenbusch and Paul
Ti11ich.
pa,stor and one of Arnerica'
A Detrolt
nost wldely respected theoJ_ogians,
Niebuhr in his writings
has beeone
one of the'leading
proponents of
a position
that, has nade nodern
possible.
"nuclear pacifisn"
3ut Niebuhr, who was once a pronineni pacifist
spokesrnan left the
Fellowship of Reconciliation
before
the second World War, and King
conclud-ed that Niebuhr had misund.erstood t:r:e pacifisrn.

4.--3
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Like King, Rauschenbusch was a
pastor.
Baptist
His books, partieularly
and Social
"Christianity
Crisis",
and "A Theology of the
Social Gospe1", written
at the beginning of the century,
had profound influences
on most fozms of
thinking
Arneri-can Protestant
since.
King said- Rauschenbusch's writings
an indelible
imprint on my
"left
thinking",
and gave hirn a sense of
social responsibility,
although
King was challenged by Rauschenbusch and Tillich
into believing
1n a norr personal God than either
anrr'ld

(
'\_-.

rnaan*

King's j-nvolvenent
in the bus boycott soon drew the su14>ort of
pacifists
other Christian
involved.in
the Fellowship of
Beconciliation,
ineluding Bayard
Rusti-n, a black Quaker, and the
Rev. Glenn Smiley, a white Method"ist.
TYrey soon introduced
Gand.hian techniques
of rnarches
and slt-ins
to the blaek protests.
By 7959, King had become
publicly
known for drawing on
Gandhi not for the inspiration
in
his nonviolence, but for the techniques in applying it, and he was
invited
to Indla by Prine Minister
Nehru.
Tater that year he was to
nove back to his father's
church,
Ebenezer Baptist in Atlanta,
Geo:rgia, where he continued. to build
pacifism applying
on his Christian
Gandhian teehniques.
But nonviolence and pacifiin
were
never to be reduced to nere pragnatisn in his books.
"The tactics
'of nonviolence wi-thout the spirit
of nonviol-ence nay beeorne a new
kind of violencer"
he warned, pointing'out that reconciliation
and
"the creation of the befoved connunity" were imporbant elements in
any stn:'ggle using nonviolence.

K;^J ,
King's irnprisonment for a rninor
traffie
offence found. the Repub11can candid.ate, Richarll Nixon,
staying si-lent, but John F. Kennedy phoned. Coretta Scott King
to express his sympathy, and Rev.
Marbin Luther King Sr., until
then
sti11 unconvineed of the rightness
of his son's action,
changed fron
being a traclitional
Republican
voter.
He told- his congregation:
"I've got a suitcase of votes, and
T'n going to take thern to Mr.
Kenned.y and d.ulnpthem in his lap."
Daddy King and another Atlanta
clerglnnan who worked closely
with
Marbin Luther King, the Rev.
Andrew Young, were to repeat the
exercise when they d.emonstrated
to Georgia's Jinrny Carter how
inporbant the black vote was in
'
electing Arnerica's president.
At various ti-mes, MarLin Luther
King was presid-ent of the Southern
Christian
Ieaclership Conference,

fa*i*

(o,ne-

l^J

dia to Selma, Arauartra, a few rnonths
fater when King was a:rested and
held for four days for his part in
a march to secure voting rights.
But King's fai.lures at Selna and.
Montgonery in.the face of Governor
George lJallace saw the initiative
in the black rights
rnovenent move
from the nonviolence and pacifisn
of Klng, Abernathy and Young to the
vi-olence of Malcoln X, Eldridge
Cleaver, Stokely Carrnichael, and
others in the form of Black Power,
the Blaek Panthers, the Black Mus1ins, and even the Student Nonviolent Co-ordinating
Conrnittee was
hijacked by Cazrnichael and others.
King continued to organise, broadened. the scope of his campaigning,
beconing one of the nost outspoken
critics
of Johnson's escalation of
the Vietnarn war.
Havi-ng lost the
suuporb of the nore violent
and
radical bl-ack panthers, Ki-ng now
lost the su?port of the middle

M A R T I NL U T H E RK I N G
Corunittee, and one of
orriinating
of the Student Nonthe instigators
Coinrnittee.
Co-ordinating
violent
rejecDespite jai-'1ing, harrassnent,
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PeoPles
of the world-, without regard to
systens under whi*r
the political
they 1ive, w111 have to di-scover
a way to live together in peace..

and sing in the worrds of the old
'tr?ee at lastl
Negro spiritual,
Thank God alnighty,
tr?ee at lastl
we're free at 1astl"

ll".i!'*31'313i%litl"i'u
*:"5:'3l,i{
Hil:"l3H:'#"o3l3l!",n
;:t:'l;":"1i.::".:i:i::i
:f;;:
of all
need
rnost
desperate
Convention,King continued..toorthe
to
iiscrinination eontinu"a""i"U"i"a.
sanise, mobilise, "!1 i:"l:T-tn"
Arnerican black people 1n their

iiu."t" were stilf
:.

rorcivn-rid;":'
strusgle

hurnanitv."

*r"=la-jll"-"^i

:lin:"-:?:ti"lllxi;"ult"5tlfr'"

no,t4""ge..',,s

Thismobi1isationcu1ninatedinI96+hereceivedih"Nobe1Pe"ceffi

by a quarleror a mi1the rnarch

prlze. Thisprize -'":{,#!:",

lion on washington in 1963. the
supporb that King had acquired in
lesi tfran ten years was denonstraf.ert nni. onlv in f.he mlnbers on
reprethe narch, Lut the interests

the attention of the *":1*l:
dia to Selrna, A1a5ama, a few i:_,,,
nonths
later when Kgng wis arrested and
class nod-erate blacks, who accusecl hin of unpatriotic
behavlour.

#1ff'1:i:lfi:,-i;3,i,"X:{"1i.:fl:'t.
?#""rt
\---

reprints

easily

u.ruirrtr").

Marbin Luther King, "Strength to
Iove", Fount, a96), papetback (reeasily available).
cent reprints

i6.3:"#5"1:
::1:"fi"1{,1}i,"ffi*:F't'*hy*
;:i'i;::T:fffi"1":?":::":l::::,,T';fuu"ln#"ig
of Washington, Rev. Dr. Eugene
Carson Blake (a future general
secretary of the l{or1d Council of
Churches), tra.de unj-on leaders like
lJal-ter Reuther, ard the lead.ing
singers of the a€e, Joarr Baez, Bob
Dy1an, and Peter, Paul and Mary.

King,s own speech that .ay is sti11
one of his best_kn;;";;;ri;r",-'his "1 have a drean" speech:
,,r have a dream that rny four 1itt1e
one day *ir_r.iirJ*i"-;";:
chil.ren
tion where they will n;;";";;;;
by the colour of the{r skin- brri
by the content or trtJ-i"""i;";:ter.
I have a drean todayl...
,,This will be the day when all of
God,s children will be able to
'Tet freesing with new meaning,
don r!_ng,...when we a11ow freed.on
to ring fron every town and every
hainlet, fron every state and every
city, we will be able to speed up
that day when a11.of God's children, bllck nen and white men, Jews
and cathProtestants
and. Gentiles,
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NONVIOLENCETRAINERS GATHERING
France, MaY 30 to June J.
FellowshiP of
The International
and the War ResistReconciliation
in cooPe::atlon
ers International,
with Meth Medura (about whlch see
a gatherpage U) are organising
ing of Europea,n nonviolence tralners. to be hel-d at La Kora, near ^
east fron Lyon)
Mortistel (straight
A11
from May jotfr to June Jth.
those already engaged in nonviolin Europe are invited
ence training
to parblcipate.

on a new shape, and black p:::",:l__,_;;",
recenu reag6g, *,l'Tback,
was entering a new phase, But King's;^:-vlrrree'
philosophy is sti1l
relevant to
all those who seek a Christian
.Peter d. Bishop, "A Technique for
found-ation for nodern nonviolencer
Loving", SCll Press, 1!81, paper
who approaeh nonviolence not only
back; contrasts Gand.hi and Kin8,
to tofor pragrnatic reasons but for rearelates King's thinking
but questof deep conviction,
and who
d-ay's nuclear threats'
.sons
'::"5.::
ions King's paeifisn.
applv ft in every aspecr
vr rrrc'
R. j. owen, "Ftee at last the story
Pergannon'
nessage fron 20 years ago
.of l4arLin l,utherKing,"
fing's
is even rnore urgent today.
writiing
"1980.
A }g-page pamphlet from
on-"whv we
1953,
the Religious Ed.ucation Fress's
_can't-wait".in
today when
nrng could be writing
Faith in Action series, suitable
he said:
for use in classrooms'
wi1d1y accelerated develop"...the
nent of nuclear po*"" },t"-l"o"sht'
into being weapons that can annihilagreePolitical
ate all hurnanity.
ments are no longer secure enough
against a peril
to safeguar"d. life
of such d"evastating finality'
acceptThere nust be a philosophy'
able to people, and stronger than
toward sgld.en death...
resignation
fund
It is hoped to provi-de a travel
for those who need. l:e1p with that.
Expenditrire per person w111 work out
at sornethlng like 200 Dutch guilders
for the week, and parti-cipants will
be asked. to p"y at least B/ guilders
- the cost of fobd and lodging (or
parti-cilnnts
could- m'ise noneY
-t't..

IocaIIy./.

,oetrt

in this then
If yourre interested
inforrnation from;
ask for further
Neal Bowen, Meth Med-urat
Weverssingel /,
3811 GJ Anersfoort,
(033) 722961t.
The Netherlands.
TAAINERS NET!ioRK, ENGLAND,
SKIT,L SHABINGWF,EKEND
April 16th-17th

D.L. Lewis, "MarLin l,uther King'
Penguin'
biography"'
A critieal
it says: a critical
]?70: -Ih?t

?ossible workshops include; inner
anger
confl-lct resolutionr
strength,
the role of the
and- aggression,
trai-ner, consensus d'ecision naking,
ganes and their use, rolePlaYs making antl using then.
Further detalts fron, and bookings
to; Theresa Mclvlanus,
14'Mornington Grove, London E.J.
MAIG USE CF DAI'INI IRArN
If you want sone thing or other
'Dawnr or in
meniioned in (rnonthly)
rDawn Traj-nt - ot if You have anY
ideas for what You'd like to see
eovered, then Please Let us know'

fron Ireland who've
with People
rhe satheringwill be concerned
:::::?"i::.rll?i?lirl};l:.o::'
organising training/settlng
for
issues of training
practical
ipecif ic actions, - Philosophical

i5:;;"-;;i"i"irj.iiire,-"r,"rtrs

been
you may be abLe to use publlcations
up a net- like
to nonviolent
Iika 'r-An
"An introduction rDawn
TRAINT 1
in
or
work are welcone to parbicipate
training",
r"lio"

teeh- thls.

and general questions about
;i;;;",
luil-d.ing the strength of nonviolenee
and the role of nonviolent acti-on
in societY.

cost will

be flJ per head plus

ot ?, or other Dawnissues or

food',
Itr11 take place__at-the.Ryedale
lJaldorf sehool, York' the weekend
of Apnil 15th - 17th.

3ilrilr

I BgL6*Av€ Scrdlatr 4iflttlt'l€s' Dl8'ru 6'
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DTETRICH
AONHOE
FFen

- Patrick
Comerford
DIETRICH
BONHOEFFER.
Any review of the leading contributors to pacifisrn and. nonviolent
philosophy
cannot afford
to igno::e
Dietrich
Bonhoeffer.
Although not a
pacifist
in the tmest
neaninE of the
word - he was p".p".a
t"-."rT"rpf"!"
Hitler's
murdei - Bonhoeffe" rrr"i t"
considered for rri_s #i;;;;
;;-;";_
ternporaries such as'i,r""iir-nr"r"ii;"
and Helmut Gollwitzer.
'nd ,,The

theolory
student,
and canne under
the influenee
of many of the leading people associated. with pacifist
thinking
in the inter-war
years.
_
neinnofa Niebuhr, one of his professors at Union Theologieal Serninary and a elose frierd
for the
of Bonhoeffer's
1ife, had ngt
::*t
ye.t cone to re.ject pacifism,
a1-'

work of his life,
whieh has had -a
profound influence
"il
base their pacifisn "r-h;""
and nonviolence
on the rad.ieal ai""iir'I"rri;'il.-;"'"
feel ca11ed. to
ciriil;;;":'*'
""
?he Confessing Church is an oasis
in the d.esert of Nazi Gerrnany,
standing out for its deterraination
as a Believer's
church to naintain
basle christianity,
and. for its opposition
to the rnost evil nanifes'
tation
of rnilitarisn.
rts end-u*ing influence
can be seen today in
the role played by the Church in
East Germany in forming a nuclear
d.isarrnanent novenent
i" tor_
1y independent of tft" "ti"f,
St"i"-i"n-like noit disarrnament
-in
"**i** iJe"
Eastern n,oope)
""0 "tiif
nunerically
p"fitand effecti[
ica11y (""iit"
trre-otr,er-it;;rpendent peacq ca"rnpaigls-i;- ;;;'
"
Warsaw Pact countri";i: '

i::
pacifisrn to the realrn of
iPersonal
rnorality.
Niebuhr, who was
'1!11"
stil1
a nenber of the ibllowship
of Reconciliation,
had a distinet
influence
on Bonhoeffer, as did
the Rev. Jean Iasserre,
a trbeneh
Reforned pa.stor, pacifist,
and.
author of "lJar and the Gospel".
'He drove to Mexico d.uring the sunner with Ia,sserre,
and- even planned
on going to rndia before returning
hone so that he could d.eepen his
und.erstand.ing of Gandhi anct his
thoughts and actlons.

costof Discipleshiril
li.Toijl.

In his nenoir of Sonhoeffer,
Ieibho1z noted that ,,Bonhoeffer'did
not take the pacifisi
ii;;;
;1though his aristoc""ii"-"otf"iaind.Jdness ana cfrar^nine ;;;i"_
^"
ness nad.e hirn, at 15. i^i*^"'
his hearL, a pacitisi.;"""""'
Sonhoeffer
was convinceil that
principles
christlan
rnust be translatecl into hurnan 1ife,
and his
basic allegiance
to Christianitl
foreed hin to work against the rnilitarisn
and evil of fris countrv

towards bringing

aboui the a"i!"t

,ll:133ffi"";:r$ii;":;-#rfi:3-

He returned horae to Gernany in
lpJ1' and although in later years
N"?i:1-forced
hirn to question the
validitv
of translating
private
pacifisn
into publie 1ife, he sti11
position
a paeifist
in
Tllltatnea
1937 when he travelled
to czechoslovakia
to add-ress the Youth Peace
Confererrce:
,n_,
"l{ar in our days no longer fa11s
under the concept of stmggle
because it is the certain
annihilation of both conbatants.
It is in
no r.ay to be regarded as an order
of preservation
i-n the light of reveJ-ation, simply because it is so
destn:.ctive.
ltre power of annihilation extends both to the inner and
outer nan.
lrlar today destroys both
soul and body.
"Now beeause we can in no way un-

derstand war as one of God's ord'ers

of Nazi Gerrnany. At the sarne tine,
concentra"Cost of Diseipleship",
ting on the Sezrnon on the Mor-rnt
and. the grace of God, contained a
clear cond.ennation of violence:
"...3y refusing to pay back the
eneny in his own coin, and. by preferring
to suffer without resistance, the Christian
the
exhibits
sinfulness
of conturnely and insult.
Violence stands condenned by its
failure
to evoke counter-vio1ence..
.
By his wi11ing1y r.enouneing selfdefence, the Christian
affirrns his
of preservation...war
tod.ay, and
absolute ad-herence t" "f"""".
therefore
the nerb war, rnust be
""ahis freed.orn fron the tvr:annv of his
utterly
rejected' by the church...
olrn ego. The exc1usi"l""""""i^tili"
Nor
should
we be afraid of the word
which
adherence is the onlv Dower
'
pacifisrn today.
Ae certainly
as
can overcotne evif.,,

At thebeglnning
or the1e3o,s,
Bonhoeffer had an opporbunity to
spend a year in New -York as a

l!rl3"l3 ffi,T:t33J:rll; H:lr.
we also
war."

nake peace to overcone

The following
year s.aw a pro-Fazi
deeision by the Prr.tssian Synod to
exclude pa.stors of Jewish deseent
frorn the Church, ard Bonhoeffer
felt
conscience-bound
to leave
Gernany and nove to Eng1antl.
C.ee
hard Leibholz, his twin sister's
husband, was a Jew, and while his
elcler brother,
Karl-Ftiedrich
3on-.
hoeffer,
was a friend. of Einstein's
cl-uring his pacifist
ilays.
Tn
london, Dietrich
nade fri_ends with
Bishop George Bel1 of Chichester,
and also met Gardhi's biographer,
C. F. Andrews, and Macleleine
S1ad.e (aIias Mira Bei), who had.
'becone
one of Gandhi's Enelish
disciples.
Under these influences
Bonhoeffer
rekindled
the iclea of going to I*..dia, thinking
Gard-hirs approaeh to
nonviolenee
coulcl be used. in resisting
Hitler
in C,er:nany. How'ever,
the fornration of the Pastors'
Energency l,eague and of the Confessing Church found Bonhoeffer
being ea11ed hone a€ain in l_935.
Despite pressure
frorn Niebuhr ancl
others,
he resisted
the temptation
to go into exi1e, deciding instead
that his place was in C.ennany in
the nitlst of the struggle
of his
own people.
In New York 1n 1939, on the brink
of war, he explained to Niebuhr why
he nust return hone:
"T nust live throupfi this difficult
period of our nationaf
historry witli
the Christian
people of Gerrnany.
I will
have no right
to prLieipate
in the reconstnretion
of Christian
life
in Genrany after the wa.r if
I d.o not share the trials
of this
tine with rny people...Christians
in C.errnany will
face the te:rible
alternative
of either willing
the
defeat of their natlon in ozder
that Christian
civilization
nay
sulive,
or wiltring'the
victory
of
their
nation and thereby clestroying our civilization.
I know
which of these alternatives
I
nust choose; but I cannot nake
the choice in security."
Bonhoeffer returned. hone.
D.rring
his tine with the Confessing Church
in the years leading up to the war,
he hacl noved away frorn the pacifisrn
of his ealier years, and in writirg
had- cone,
"1hs Qost of Discipleship"
like Niebuhr, to find it difficult
to reconcile the Christian
ctuty of
pacifisn
in personal relationship
with a pacifisn
in public 1ife.
He
agreed that "weakness and defencelessness only invite aggression...
To nake non-resistanee
a principle
for secular life is to deny God,
by underrnining his gracious oldinance for the preservation
of
the world-."

\L

DIETRICH
BONHOEFFER
In his concern for the preservation
of the wor1d, Bonhoeffer becarne tied.
up with the resistance inovenent in
Nazi Gerrnany. He becane a double
'agent with the protection
of the
intelligenee
rnilitary
while joining
the nurnerous plots to ki11 Hitler.
plot was finalWhen Stauffenberg's
1y aborled in 1/t4, Bonhoeffer's
eover was b1own, and he was arrested by the Gestapo for evading conseription.
He continued to write
to his family,
and to cornnunicate
wlth Bishop 8e11, whon he had contacted again in Sweden in lfi7.
Eventually
a prisoner
in Buchenwafd
coneentration
carqp, he was finally
executed only a few days before
his fe11ow prisoners were liberated
in Apri1, 1$J.
Sonhoeffer, in the eourse of such
- he was 39 when he
a shorb life
died - was acconplished in rnany
flelds:
who had Gerrnan,
a linguist
Flrench, Iatin,
Greek, Hebrew, Spar
ish, and English before he was l0;
a poet; a theologian who had the
potentlal
of bridging
the great
modern gap between Bultnann and
Barth; a writer,
keen athlete,
and
traveller;
the list
Boes on. But
it is sad. that shorbly after the
war he sti11 proved to be an enba:rassnent
to his fe11ow f,utheran
chr:rchrnen: Sishop Meiser of Munich
refused, to be identified.
with the
dedication
of a plaque to conneno-

rate Bonhoeffer at Flossenburg;
Sishop Lilje
of Hanover refused
to a1low a church to be narned af-.
ter him; and pastors of Bielfield
tried to prevent a street being
naned Bonhoeffer street by the
loca1 eouncil.
Pacifists
and.
those conmitted to nonviolence
are often, sad1y, .in the same
braeket - unwiLling
to remenber
Bonhoeffer or adnit his contributions to rhere we stand tod.ay.
But his thinking
has contributed.
greatly
towards the develoPnent
of nodern "nuclear pacifisn".
Hls legitimation
of vj-olenee in
the public realm, developed only.
under the conditions
of Nazi
Gernany, arose out of his concern
'for the d-efenceless and the preservation of the world-. Today's
reliance on nuclear weapons is
not a way of defend.ing the defenceless or preserving the wor1d.
The application
of Bonhoeffer's
principles
today nean, not an ac.ceptance of violence in the pub1ic realn, but a rejection
of
nodern war.
Bonhoeffer' s second contribution
to the peace novenent tod.ay is
his role in building
up the Confessing Church. The Confessing
Church's self-appraisal,
its
re-evaluation
of the rol-e of the
Church in society and politics,
its wi-llingness to bear the guilt

FRANCIS SHEEHY
SKEF'FINGTON

"A11 prepared to be as strong as
possible-against
the day of ihe 'irr
ooK a
u,ny
ny slncere
war.
war.
non"
N o n e tiolr.
evitable'
e
vitable'
s t e p s t " - ; ; " * f u ; ; " i f - "itr""""
or effective

^..;+^Lr^ ,,
trvtu4ufv.

-_

find again, in words which would sti1l
emphatically apply today:

prophesied:
but a fresh
ne was'

"War can breed no'uhing
crop of wars" ' How right

And answering the argurnent that "this
war will nafte an end of war", he

-:+
fi - 116
l- L

--.
alr

^*4i^Op LIU::

-.L:
t;i -';i.

ii>^!

2TA-

+-raCi-viously ooL a,tz)-,z.':-le
tions of Lutherari':s:,. ":t:he ionfessing Church v1>-37i-7c-' -lafth
to the thiniing
of Ll,e :var'gelical Chureh in East Serr:lany whidr
i s ei vi ng i.hc i n.lenerdent lead
to the disarnanent campaign in
Warsaw Pact eountries, and providing a necessary balance to
the novenent in the West which
official,
state-sponsored peace
movements in the East cannot
provide.
At the sane tine, it
is helping the ehurch in the
i.lest to develop a conscientious
stand on nuclear weapons.
-lasting
thir"d and
conBonhoeffer's
tributi-on
to those who ar.e dedica.ted. to nonviolenee and pa.cifisn is
his writinss:
"The Cost of Discipleship" is essential
reading for
but also for
radical Christians,
who seek sonesecular pacifists
thing nore than just the material
conforL of averting eatastrophe.
His "Letters fron ?rison",
ard the
'letters,
lectures, and notes collected in "No Rusty Swords" are all
essential
reading for those looking
at the d.evelopment and application
paciflsm and nonviolence.
of mo__d-ern

"Are qualities
which lead to
success in war those which ought
to be perpetuated in the race?"

l,Iith his bound.less optinisrn and detereven in 1915'
he believed'
nination,
sonething eoultt sti11 be done.
at-L war propaga,nda and reluse pas.that
-'-..- and vigorously
**':.:*--*'
whlt hg.advoc-ated,
^ "W
^ -Er P U
"
s irwv e
:"D
E]rw
r ' - tunu w
v unl]ur lrr-uf .scscr ? v^ r au^s D
t"i"a

hinself,

was to

stop

the

re-

cruiting of men ror *',J"iiiil"r'-"
a"gr""a
arny. Paciflst
"o*uo""-i"
u*d ;i;"-;;;il;
ii"" 6oins rhe .**",
of cor,"cientious object;;--;";l;;on'-

ing an enbarassnent'
"Pacifists werefooled by the pretence
'task
fai:i;:1,-lf
that great arnanents *orr1o.ruilntu.in
the peace. 1,1enow kt;;;;";;ii;;-or the hypocrisy,
""--u"trr,-"i-1-,li
pretence".

of war-time
Cerna.n Chri:+.ia:lsr
and its
of t-l:e law of
upholding
when it cor:f-tic+,s ui th
Christ
the faw of nal,
\r,.-re =r,r"-t€thengived the German 7\tstciL +"oir-:j,

day in, day out, frorn an impoverished open air platforrn in Beresfozd
P1ace, near l,iberby Ha11. He
spoke against the i+ar, appealed tn
men and wornen {the latter
did.n't
join the arrny but helped the war
efforb by replacing the nen on the
land and in factories)
to resist

by Andrde Sheehy
Slteffington
Writing in the frish Citizen (the
Wonan Suffrage Weei{fffiffior\-'^Francis sheehy sr.erriiio1-iu*iio=u"
the general attitude
that led to the
war 1n 1!14r
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*nu' like TomKettle (sterll:
brother-in-1aw)' had' vo1,fington's for the best of notives'
Y:l:"*d
in skeffington's worrdsinto
-f?.ot"u"

H]]Til-"||i{

Hfi";::tti::rt;:=:""-

wss both easi'er
il"'Jie in Fland-ers or at the sorune.
it nade an apous' Easier because "id-i?-^1"19"tdangerous
Mor^e
peal to nationalism.
skeffington's anti-rec:r:iting
speeches were soon considered. too effecbecause the authorities looked on
canpaign as a
the anti-recruiting
.tive, and.therefore treasonable.
against the Brittoken of rebellion
Skeffington carried on,
ish Empire.

They included attacks against
suppression of civil
liberLies

the
in

FFI
Ireland
uncler DORA (the Defence of
the Realn Act), whieh nade then
nore unpaldonable
st111.
At the end
of May 1915, he was arrested.
After
he was sentenced
a srrtnmaJy tria1,
to six nonths imprisonrnent with hard
In his sPeech fron the dock,
labour.
against
which was a strong ind.ictnent
the war-mongers, their imperialistic
airns and repressive Poli-cies, he
ehallenged the authorities:
elefiantly
"It is because I have advoeated passive resi-stance I and because as Conealne nearer, f have
scription
pledged an increasing
nunber to
that this prosConscription,
r€sist
ecuti-on is brought against ne".
On hearlng his sentenee, he warned
within
that he would leave jail
a
week, "alive ot clead", and went irnmetl.iatley on hunger strike,
and a
strike
as
few days later on thirst
we1l.
He was released after nine
d.ays, rno:re dead than a1ive, under
the "Cat and Mouse Act", which had
been i-ntroduced. in Engla^rd to counnid.espread
ter English Suffragettes'
hunger-strikes.
This neant that
he was liab1e to re-arzest
at any
time, usually as soon as health
restored.
was sufficiently
After
some weeks of slow recuperation,
he rnade plans to go on a torr to
U.S.A. to put the ease for Ireland
and. for an end to the war.
IIg was
not re-arrested.,
but he was obvious1y a narked man, when he eame baek
for Christnas
1915.
Four monfhs later carne the Easter
?he facts fron then on are
Rising.
by now fairly
well-known.
An unarrned civili-an,
walki-49 hone a1one,
in vain to for:m a
after trying
civilid.n
unaxned d.efenee eorps to
prevent looting,
Skeffington
was
on Easter fuesday and shot
anested
the next norning withouf, any forrn
of trla1,
by an officer
later
found
by a cotrrt-nartial
to be guilty
of
nurd.er but insane.

ed nurder":

ited. nationalisn.

"European nilitarisn
has drenched
Europe in blood; Irish nilitarism
may only crimson the fields
of
Ireland.
For us that woufd be
disaster
enough".
And rnore
specifically:
"T an opposed to
partition;
but partition
could
be defeated at too dear a price".

His boyhood. hero had been Michael
Davitt,
who had rnad.ehirn realize
that nationalisrn
waS not enough
and that exploitation
was not the
prerogative
of the foreigner
in
an oecupi-ed. countrXr, but could
also be exercised by sone of one'
onn conpatriots
for their
own
selfish
ends.
After Davitt's
death, Skeffington
wrote a biography of his hero, published in
1908.

No one, hol.iever, could aceuse
him of lukewarrn opporLunisrn or
selfish
class notives or cowardice.
lazy
"f advocate no nere servile
acquiescence in injustice.
I an,
and always will be, a fighter".
His weapons lrere "the weapons of
intellect
and of wi1l".
This he had indeed shown d.uring
the course of his short life.
He was born in 1878 in Sailieboro,
Co. Cavan, but both his parents
came fron Co. Down, and he had re1atlves,
sna11 shopkeepers, in
Dornpatrick.
IIis father,
Dr. Joseph Bartholenew $<effington,
was
an inspeetor
of klmarSr Schools;
his nbther,
Rose Magorian, nuch
older,
cane fron a snall fanning
stock and had e*igrated
to Arnerica as a girl
to rafte money to help
save thefanily
far:n.
She was 48 when their only ehiId,
Fb,ncis Joseph Christopher,
was
born.
Ttrey were Catholics,
and
strong nationalists.
Dr. Joseph
was an M.A. and an 1,I8, knew Irlsh
and was keen on the revival
of the
language.
He ha.d^very definite
views about everything,
and about
edueation in pa.rbicular.
He
d.id not serd. his son to school,
but taught hi*r hinself
up to University entrance.
He was a stern
but, according to his son, an
exee]1ent teacher, as testified
by F"rank winning prizes and
seholarships.

One aspect of his pacifisn,
however, is sometines forgotten
or
:
conveniently
ignored: it extended
to arrned revolution
at home. Shortj
ly before his .arrest i-n'!4ay IJIJ,
he rnade this clear in an 0pen let- '
ter to Thornas McDonagh published
in the frish
Citizen.
McDonagh
had spo(.en at a wonen's peace neeting, against war and against rnilitYet i.n the sarne breath he
arisn.
had boasted of helping to prepare
Volunteers for bayonet-fi6hting,
t-*
and'of showing then "a better opporSt,,.xttes d NJSu{, nrc.
tunlty
than voting" to achieve freeFbank then caine to Dublin as a
dom. This shoeked Skeffington,
who
student at University
Co11ege,
was a friend of McDonagh's and in
then part of the Royal University.
total
syrnpathy with his aim of a
He had read a good deal nore than
Reafizing that the
free Ire1and..
the rnajority of his contenporaradvocates of physical force werg
planning to act soon, he aPpealed
i-es, and had already rnad.eup his
nind about
three irnportant
to then, through his friend., to
questions: feninisn,
pacifisn,
stop their war gane, leading insocialisn,
aparL fron his inherevitably
to the "horrors of organis-

"In every such outbreak of
barbarisrn sornething is lost;
mankind i.s left
several steps
nearer to the pri:neva1 beast."

fn 1$11 Skeffirrgton
r^ias stauncir_
on the side of lhe locked-out
workers, and supported the idea
of a citizens'
defence corDs
against police bnrtality.
He
left it when he realized that, e
the Irish
Citizens A::my, it was
beconing an offensive
arrnv of rt
volt.
He had also worked. hard
to find,
arnong English Ie,bour
supporiers
and sympathetic work_
ers, homes for the starvi.ng ehil
d.ren of the Dublin loeked-out
wor*ers.
He was nobbed for his
paiRs, by Catholic Actionists,
a
he was helping a group of ehildren to reach the eross-channel
boat.
To give food and wannth
to Dublin Catholic
ehildren
in
protestant
(probably)
English ho
for the duration
of the loek_out
was tanta:count,
for sone zealous
Irish Catholics,
to destroying
thei-r faith.

As a socialist
and a journalist,
he was in touch with and. wrote
and articles
for Arnerica:
. reports
English and trlench Socialist
(he was regular correspon(
ParyT
ent to Jaures' paper, l,'Hunnanitr
He had been a nember of the younr
Ireland Braneh of the Unlted frii
League but finally
joined. Jarnes
Connolly's
party, and
Socialist
helped to founcl the fnclelendent
Iabour Party of lreland.
He dis_
agreed with Connolly in 1!15
when the'fatter
sided. with the
and agreed with, or el
IgJgltg"r_"
pressed for an ainea
risind
Feninism was perhaps the cause
st stro ng1y, at
l9_9pol:gd-no
I]-rst and tound. an outl'et
1o".
His father was not a feninist
a1d was to disagree vehenently
with his sonrs ideas and latei
with his Suffragist
activities.
His rnother, although from her
past history
obvior_rs1y a strong
personality,
diil not find. in
her husF,nd any encouragenent for
independ"ence and perhaps lacking
in education,
too old ind in poir
health, she had. no inclination
to be rebellious.
F?ank, i.rho

FRANCIS
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loved her dearly rnay have resented
her aceeptanc.e of subservianee.
But the seed.s of conscious
ferninisrn ?rere sown in his nincl
by W.T. Stead, the Edi-tor of the
Review of Reviews, a nan of

tlt_tmriim

f,

dllt ll|rlLl
rr|lI Itrl-l u[ttur

Fl-Illlt

tiltf

PLEDGE
lhfffitbrryof tutl*:" Denying the right of the
British Government to enforce
Compulsory Service in this
Country we pledge ouralves
aolemnly to one another to
reelct Conecrlptlon
by the
most effective means at our
disposal."
generosity,
with an oPen
ind-ependent rnind. and great
At UniversitY'
deterrnination.
lost no oPPortunitY
Skeffington
to hold forth on "the wonan
in
question",
antl his belief
the jusbice of wonen's clalm to
as a
His reputation
equality.
based- on thls.
crank was largely
echo arnong
He found very little
rnen stud.ents, but a large
neasure of approval arnong the
to
aftnitted
women, only recently
stand for the University
exaninations - not yet allowed
- and an
to attend lectures
response from one
enthusiastic
of then, Ha,rura SheehY. In 1901
for the
he rrote an article
College magazine which Put
forward- the need for women to be
allowed in to UniversitY
and. the
lectrires and societiesr
of having
desirability
colleges for wonen
reslclential
as well as for nen on the cannPust
and a Soard or Council on which
wornen should be rePresented..
the
With such d.aring ProPosals'
was censored bY the
article
Skefflngton
Jesuit authorities.
it in a P,anPhlet'
then published
w1th Janes
in collaboration
Joyee, who had had an article
(me nav of the Rabblement)
banned.
sirnilarly
He nevertheless got the job
1ay Registrar 1n U.C.D
of first
in t9A2, and a few nonths later
rnarried. Hanna SheehY, each, in
gesture, taking the
a feninist
other's surnaJne. He was to lose
this job the following
Yea,lr'
having been tolcl- bY the
Presid-ent of the College that he
would have to stoP hls feninist
or res_rgn.
activities
He resigned-, and- never had- anotfrer
job.
salaried
F?orn then on he
eked out a living
on free-lance
journalisin
to rnost
contributing
periodicals
of the day ancl
Hanaa taking her sharectr the

household burd.en by teaching.
The novement for Wonan Suffrage
was ga.thering monentun, both
had joined
Sheehy Skeffingtons
the Irishwoments Suffrage &
Lo cal Governrnent Associ-ation,
founded by Anna and Thonas Haslannt
pi-oneers of feninisrn in Ireland
for over twenty years butt
with others of the younger
generation,
and with the
Suffragetexample of the $rglish
tes to goad then, they became
and broke away to
inpatient
forrn a militant
organisationt
Wonen Franchise League
the lrish
in 1908, in which nen cou1d.
For a few
becoine Associates.
years militancy
consisted in
as regular
such activities
twice-weekly outdoor neetings
and. a strenous policy of
M.?'s,
heckling of a.11 visiting
including
the kine Minister.
Tt also hit John Red.rnondand. other
anti-feminist
members of the
Irish Party for refusing
to put
woma,nsuffrage
in the Horne Rule
joi-ned
proposals.
Skeffington
1n this 1usti1y,
to the polnt
onee of dressing up as an eId.er1y
clergynan to get into a wellprotected
Red.mond.ite rneeting.
His Northern aceent and squeaky
voice betrayed. hiur and he uas
evieted,
but he had had tirne to
put his awkward question.
In
7PI2, ho.wever, when a nenber
of the Government Party stated in
the House of Connons that "
"there was no noisy demand in
Ireland" for the wornan's vote,
the I.W.F.I, went into aetion,
anci noisily
broke windows in
Dublln Castle and other
Governrnent bui-ld.ings.
For this
ttrey were jailed
and- several
went on hunger-strike,
includi-ng
Ha,nnah, to ga.in political
status,
whieh ttrey got rnore easily
than the Suffragettes
in
ergknd.
S<effilgton
cond.oned the
breaking of rindows, on the
ground.s that the women had been
cornered- into this neans of
One can dlsagree with
action.
him non, after seeing stonelead to a hysteria
throring
It is very 1ike1y,
of violence.
and.
however, th,at his influence
counsel prevent Suffragists'
violenee in Dubtrin and the inajor
pa,rt of Ireland
fron reaching the
proporti-ons it did in England or
Personally,
in lll-ster.
he never
engaged in any form of violence
, whatever.
His pacifisn
had. first
been
It was
,inspirecl- by !1.T. Stead.
Stead. who, in 1BPB, p.ve hin the
idea that sonething tangible
coulcl- be d.one for peace.
The Tsar of Russia, Nicholas II
uneq)ected1y,
had. issued a,n appeal

to a1l the nations which beeane
knonn as the Peace RescriPtt
urging a conference and an
agreenent to halt the d.eveloprnent
of armanents and solve
disPutes bY
interrrational
It was thougnt
arbitration.
utopi-an by nost governments until
Stead- took it up and. started a
crusad.e to enrol the peoPle.
Ord.inary men and wonen, he
affi-rrned, did not want nar, and
eould, and shouldr i-nfluence their
goverrunents.
Forns were
and signatures
distributed
everywhere.
collected
wrdertook to canvass
Skeffington
anong the students ln U.C.D.
The scene has been innortalised.
( in Stephen Hero), if with
deprecating irony, by Jarnes Joyce,
year studentr who
then a first
Some
refused. his sigrrature.
160.000 signatures were collected
(one d.oesn't knor+ how nany fron
Ireland)
and delivered to the
Russi-an Anbassad-or in Loncion.
response from
With a siinilar
an internatiore,l
other countries,
conference was cal1ed at The
Hague in 1899, which was to 1ay
the founcla.tions of ttre Permanent
and establish
Court of Justice,
ihe orinciple
of arbitration.
that sone
It is to be regretted
of the nore powerful nations
often forget it.
So lt l^rasntt quite trtre for
to say in 1915 that
$<effington
no-one hacl ta,ken "any sincere
steps to rnake
or effeetive
He and.
Peaee inevita-b1e".
rnany thousands witlr hirn had, 16
step
years before taken tlre fi-rst
j.n the right direction.
What he neant uas that the effort
hadnrt been sustained or renewed
when war clouds
as vigorously
The patriotic
p.thered. later.
chord uas struck, and in 1!14t
with a few exceptions, the
people were sta:nped"ed.into
acceptance of war.
believed in a
Skeffington
kind. of patriotisn'
different
did
lay
patriotisTn
which
not
a
clown as its fundamentaf
principle
:
" lJe will prepare to kil1 our
He believed
fellow-men".
working to renove
in unselfishly
which create warst
injustices
and at the sarne tinre forging
links of und-erstandj-ng and tools
He l<new
of arbitration.
indignation
a,nd a,nger and- sPoke
out or wielded his Pen fearlesslY,
but his hatred of r+hat he cal-led
was joined.
" the oligarchies"
to a hatred. of "orga,nised
b1ood.shetl.". He hoPed to
convince nany, but d.icl not turn
round to see if he was followedAt the end- of tlre daY'
or not.
he llas not.
Yet he did. not stoP.
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He always renembered the ierri
scene of the Cronbar Erigade (
eoming to throw
of the landlord)
out fhe contents of the familX'c
age onto the road and the pullirg
dorn of the roof thatch whieh *as
then set on fi.re. Ftiehael vas 4t
years oId then stancling there wi
- You
three oiher young sisters
aged two months.

-

sM
The medium is the messoge Bv leo J. Mr:rrav

In 1880, February 1st, at a neet
attended by $,0O0 people, Davitt
erected over
stood on a platforn
site of his forner home. In hls
speech he noted:
in a strange 1and, has
"How often,
rny boyhoodts ear drunk in the tafe

Iof
outrage and wrong and- infany pe
3 ! petrated here in the narne of the 1
the lnterest
lnterest of
of terzi-torial
terzi-torial
* F and
+
and in the
to the account
$6 greea; in listening
eA of fanine and sorrow, of deaths
f ! ti:rough landlordism,
of coffinless

55 graves....."
$
3S";
5|
i!
'!'g
*-

Or......nonviolence as a waY of
11fe is believable when You know
soneone who lives or 11ved that
way.
Irishman, A&+6;.
MichaeL Davltt'
wrote 1n 1883:
of reform intelllgently
"Principles
propagated are far
and fearlessl-y
to unjust and wornnore destructive
out systens than d.Ynarnite bonbs
or
which only klll- individuals
knockdor+n build-ings but do not
..
injury to oppressive institutions.
.,?he d-ynarnite theory is the very
abnegation of the nind, the surend.er of reason to rage, of judgement to b11nd, unthinking recklessness". (1)
- a gen of nonviolent understanding
and. expnession all the nore enhanced
by its utterance in a tine of suffering and popular use of physical force
then preval-ent in lreland as the
only trealr waY to resolve the
people's problens.
The quotation glows all the nore
when considered against
brill-iantly
the background of his personal l-ife
as wefl- as the
and its sufferings
leadership he gave
superb nonviolent
to the novenent of the land League
in Ireland.
Davitt was not an tabsolute paciflst'
- he heLd to the just use of force
freedon
as the only way to lrelandrd
power.
fron the oceupying political
OnJ-y the gun and the bornb eould
that i-ssue. His leadershlp i'n
setile
the Iand League reform of the relation of landlord and tenant was, howby nonviolenee.
ever, governed totally
$1ow1f lrish peoPle are coning to
what he accomplished and
appreeiate
which
the nonviolent
PninciPles
as well as
ar:imated his eontributlon
displayed in
the heroie selflessness
to ihe Iand
dedieation
hi.s exhaustive
lvlr. Gene Fiizgerald,
l,eaguers airrs.
ctr Labour and the Publie
Minister
Service, laid the fi.rst block of a

"Wnat wonder that such laws should
beeome hateful,
by
and when felt
personal experience of the tyranny
that a life of irreq
ana injustice,
onciliable
enrnity to then should
fo11ow, and ihat, standlng here on
the snot where I f
nemories
crowdlng

j

]

I
]

of privatlon
and tortures
into ny rnind, I should

tain a museum, a comrnunity centre with((USA)),
far frorn that IreLand whicl
is itself
wronged, robbed and huni1.
adult education and agricultural
i-ated through the a€ency of the sant
facifities.
I an
acciEsed systen.
..if
Said the mi-nister: "It is only
standing to-day upon a platforn
this
of
*"*o"irl
that a
fitting
erected' over the ruins of ny 1eve11t
size should be sited cl-oseby to
t nay yet have the satisfacti<
ott""
wher^e this sreat rri=h-p.t"iot
1,o*"'
of tranpling..ol,
rulns of rrish
*""
u,
i"
lived and is now l*i"al
lhu
lanororulsm'"
\+i
and
roan of great pe::sorn1 quallties
(2)
determination".
His anger was d.i-rected to a system not the people using it. A nonvioliJp to now he has been in a sort of
ent principle.
Notice wilf be taker
iiwilightr
in Irish esteen; rejected
about
the
evil of the systen.
later
siood.
for
he
bee:.use
by socialists
private ownership of properby and
At age 1p Michael joined" the Feniane
because of
(orlginally
ignored. by nationalists
chosen guards or so1dier
- in his day
his social- sensitivity
of one of the early lri-sh kings) anc
he was regarded as a soci-a1ist and
their movernent e, 186J. His only
He was never such
communist. (4)
Fenian act was Leading a detachrnent
though advocating
ideologically
of Fenians frorn Haslingden to Cheste
to take part in a planned raid there
state ownership of all land.
'EW
Later in 1868 fre becane involved in

MichoetDavirithe person ffl#fif'::11":T"]"liu'i*F(r"r"

ratherrr{ichael was an inlressive,
tal1 handsorne looking man. He lacked
arm just beLow the shoulder
a right
because of a t::aglc accident aged 11
in Sexenden which is
in a faciory
about two miles frorn his hone ihen
England, where the
of llasllrgden,

farnily hadeonelookinsfor work.
qualities
of heart and
Sterling
frorL hi-n
radiated
intelligence
keeping him hurnane, sensiiive,
to
knowledgeable and sensitire
justice
and eompassion wien relatlng
to other people.

nepiitican
se1ler was
ham. Both
and charged

The ra,kerBrotherhood).
of Birminga John llifson
j.n London
we:re arested
with treason-fe1ony.

An insident
the nobil
here discleecl.
idilson knew
of heart in Davitt'

ilf

lif"t

?"1il;i'if;:"a,:*

iS:iH{

_

a sale j,s a sale: why ask the eusLourer questions?
At the end of the
trial
lliehael
offeretl to have Hi1sonrs sentence added onio hiS o,rn
beeause of the hardshi-B resulting

-=.!

:
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to his wife and chi-1dren. The judge
sentenced Michael to 1J years and
llilson to I with revieu of his case
1f evldence showeal he was ignorant
of, the destination.
llhen John was
released Davitt took care of hin
unt11 his d.eath at the age of 8O.
Mlchael suffered
very nuch at Dartland.ed. He dld
moor where he finally
stone-treaking
a"nd.eariwork as a onearned person! It was the ggglem that
inhunan hardship on af1
inflicted
prisoners rather than intention
by
hi-s
Additionally
authorlties.
caught
and sensitivity
intelligence
to a better
freland
up in declieation
(5)
deepened his sufferinCs.
Davi-tt's recollection
of the prison
make-up: The iron or ordinary ce11
wide, I feet,
"1"-Zl."l--iong,-+-r""t
1 or 2 inehes high, sides were of

corrugated i,ron;-the floor was s1ate.
ce11sransed in tiers in the centre

rheorherro
or rhehar-,oneabove

the

height

of

four

ward.s (the

floors

of the upper three fonn the roo,f of
the ce1l F19*r 42 cells in a tier lOU 1n a halt_.
A z! or 3 inch space 1ay between the
floor and the door botton whi-ehgave
the only ventilation to alr and 11ght
entering the ha11; foul-ed aj-r in .
cett escaped.in corner per:foratlons
(about l-2 holes); sone ce1ls had none.
It was next to inposible to treathe
the air in surnner because of the heat;
1itt1e light cane in an6 fog often
rernoved that 1itt1e anount. Davitt

byrhe
ro puthlsnouth
oftenharr

three inch space at the door botton
to get any air for tneathing.

A cel1 door facins rhe ha11 had a
couple of plates

or tni"t

nontrans-

parent slais, tB inches 1ons, six
wide. Michael often laid on the cell
floor to try and read- a book by plaeing it under the door opening to obtain

light. The food-wasexe6rable; putrid
neat, stinking soup, six ouncesof
tad tread; someprisoners werereport-

ed eating

candles,

boot oi1 etc.

with

Theshussle
osoinsr
::fi:"ffi3l3l?"'ifi3"rl"ti"";Hlil:i-

turning a maehi-nehandl-e. Every
tfndlOfdism
lq
pri-soner was searched.four tines a
day; partial stripping in winter.
llhat was the evil
Davitt was denied a visit or seeins l:l*::-^:*::l,,Tt"nt"t
vrvvvv*;
lveo4v

a

friend

throuEh

entitled

to

system of landand the ]and

then.

He was denied. Iransfer
to nore suitable laborrr because of his health.
Each ee11 was washed twice a day difflcult
for a one arned man to
rinse the clothl Michael was never
issued, a bod.y-be1t as a handeuff
so that his one arrn would be free
as others had.. He would return to
hls cell to find his belon6ings
scattered about as he itas :ripping
wet frorn work during dinner tine
thus losing any reading tine.

11 was a systen of ownership of large
ctr land by English or Anglofracts
persons run primarily
for their
lrish
own profit
and benefi-t with arbiirary
of Irish farner:s
unjust exploitation
who worked- the estates. Many were
absentee landl_ords and cared liitle
about the welfare of the tenants
iiho were tolerated
as indentured
servants either inside the great mansions or as farners working the land
on the estate.

.After freedon Michaer responcei
thi-s degm.ding tine by doing

exacted rents
landlords rnercilessly
via l-and agents; goon squad.s were

to

;13"*fifilri::or:loti:lti;:t";rl3lt
vrrvlErurnr
iil*.ir"l1i'"'i";;;;:*"iur
i6r$:'i"H"i?"1::rt::l::l=i"*",;

u!ii;":";":"j#lli.ili':i":"#";'j
ii!
infficted.
so thar 1,ne alracKer

can he changed; a rcall_to.the .to be, hunran.While in prison
,othelr
n:,:ouc?:eo
Dy reaolng.
trP:+I
#"1:"r;::1":l'l,i:ffit*:
;ii"n:::"n
;;";,t;:--Once lnto Land League work he was
nost carefur to a.'oiJ;;;;;if-*.
seekilg or profiteering. Friends
-il"t inthe usA advinced r,ir-ii"a"-";
he could travel tirere-anJ-1""t"""
or organize.support iptii,a".).
it
was liter discibsed. trrat-rre
nao

-:::t
to evict occupantsand destrov
their cottages or hovels in which
ramilies lived' but whocouldntt pav

:5.1?T:13':"":?:.;ff*133="itrl3"
timaq

crrnh r< rqmina

rra,*ac<inn

;;;;;";;;;"1""lir"i"Jt"l"gr.""i"it_
ili"
likened to the rned.ieval
"""ucalIed the rack as late as
torture
th" 16th century sti11 used; each
dernandwas a turn of the screw henee the nanne'rack-rent'.
political authoriti-es originlffitt"ngave grants of such fands as
aI-ty
rglards for nllitar:r or other services rendered' the crorin in London
once Efizabeth f and Cronwell successfully conquered rreland. Later

a::i'ffii"ltH.;:ffir in: !:it":t ", ;H:;:"3"1t.11'l"o{uiy;:::3::"J"
law'.
it. He asked then to send hirn no
nore and that

he intend.ed to !a{.-

it
1:tll I".*:*
tnal F?I
rn 3?-".!:rg?P1
nls rast tu"l5:-"::l^:oo'
the renainder after-;!3?oC?iu
-_-. ) I
A prlncipJ-e of nonviolence involved?
I r'rould say that there was, - lead-

:-|!$t-]i
ry 1?Y:*::1 P"i-:"}?-__,
l:::_.:t:?"^3li:^^tli,f^:?:_ti:::
;f,:'"#;";i.";,fr'"';;:
i][i!3"ii"rnl"'

Three lords

owned nucn (26%) ctr county

wicklow: Fitzwilli-an, waterford and
Downshire getting

revenues totalling

i6o,ooo tro tlo,ooo.

3,000 landlords

pocketed t20,000,000 which was neaxly
i ^f, the earnings
of 600'000 farmers.
(Z\
In 18Zo ),f6I
owners of estates

1,000 acres or nore owned
"ov"rins
Br%of ireiand; 5V" of the tenants
p* ]S acres or resl qnd.llft_of_the

even
polrices ru:;rln'*";nr;*"r[:i:;5*"n6";:fi"lax;r:j:"::;::"r:::
some
earin*
eastaway

from rubbi-sh heaps.

for

ra.bourwassronebreakingin a larse

their credibility

shed with 80 or po othe::s; biisters
often cane af,ter one week; cart
labour done with 8 rnen having a
col1ar put over their head. and passed
from the right or left shoulder under
the opposite arn and then hooked. to
a chain by which the eart was pulled.

rndoors
a suardstoodbywitha
*iiik*:i*"*:X;r:ii;:i"ffi^".".

it

beeause 1t severelv

dana"eed

;;;;:;-;;';-

""
movement asklng to.:?":ili"::-_
Opponents of struggl-es for peace
seem al-l too ready to
and justice
denounce them as sirnply another
schene of entrepreneurs out to_nake
In a word,
noney for thenselves.
sinpliclty
of rnaterial life throws

}1:i :X5tii:"i":$"i?:tii

i:ii|;:-

that justice was interpreted-in
that
ii-Jr.t- ir. thc nnrrrf.s Rents chenserl
.riii*ifi'"-i;f;'";;;;";;ffi;p
li-faZO for any improvements nage;
a notice gave bccuilants slx monihs
to leave.
a:--^ L-- ^^_t^:_ .-

onthe
theemphasis
;^"
*il3no{n3?it?il*}il3i-31.
""1iili""-"i
arecallins 3l;ffii
to rollow.rhis 1eve1
;;iis""
then
:ii:* *';:'i:;i"ters
of economic li-fe has a certain notion

he had alwalfs wanted. to
lbrsonally
1n all sorts of weather. Granlte
bring his nother and sister back to
breaking outdoors in winter was in
Ireland but was never able to do so.
the eol6est corner but incloors in
Even his soeial ti.me in the States
sunmer. O:e sunmer,s labour was
was second to the denands of the
spent tneaking aninal bones fron the
Land lss,gus's work.
meat supply
the air was putrescent
withSone]Oto60prisonersthere;one'snateria11i.fe.Peop1e1ive
atiimesheworkedatacesspoo1eW;withtheconsequencesofhistory

ttlth
of morality often in eonflict
If a
that whieh noney ean afford.
tenant inproved his property or
income, the landlord raised the rent.
then, that it 'paid'
It followed,
to tidiness'
to be indi-fferent
to rbetterl
refinement and all effort

I

li
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twelte

even tf the ciginal
cause no longer
exists.
the
Tru.th does require
staterent
ttrat eviction
was nore
the except,ion than..the rule - nost
farns stayed in.possession
of the
(9)
sane farnilies'
Those evi-cted and poor struek back
which
by forning secrei socleties
then attaclked persons, b'rnt buildi-ngs, naimed- or kilIed. anirnals or
sent unsigned threatening
letters
and notices to the landlord side.
Connacht had the highest rate of
evictions
i.n the 16 years between
1853-1879. (10)

iiliii,r-:ii-i,nc.i'i;,..1i3,n-q$
Thg Lond Leogue
The Land Leaguebased.its conrronr.
ation with this powerful siant on
the principre of the rrish people

rr4v146
h
a v i n g a d . u a 1 ra6rru
right
tuu
o tulrv
h e a4IIu:
fand:
r rioh* tn l.irra hl' r.rorkins it anrl
the right
to recover it because it
was stofen fron their forefe.thers
lurvrav'lrslD'
(ii)-
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A visi-t to the West, Castlebar,
rnade Davitt aware of
18/8, proh.bly
the r1sing anger, agltation
and
effort
about to burst on the scene.
tt was tlrne to act.

to get eontrol
control of it.
Llfe as it I
i-s
is doesnrt
doesnrt know
know business
business ho4rs
hours as II
ways I
roars along
roars
along in unpredictabte
unpredictable
Davitt developed
tines. Davitt
developed the
the.
and times.
II
noral power of the Gague
moral
Lbague in ord,erl
order I
physical
might of f"{
challenge the
the physical;idl;-4
He shrewdly saw that the help need-ed .challenge
was overseas - Irish ffidricans.
Off
lords.
lords.
I
II
to the States he went in 1878 to
Sald Davltt!
said'
Davltt:
I|
iieaa tne cause of trr.-!.i""i"-una
land League
truth
"The lan{
rests upon truth
Leasue rests
ihe action to be taken in what
II
in I
pub11c oplnlon
oPinion r-n
ind
and publl-e
and justice,
becane the Land League. Glan na Gael
Ameri.ca
Anerica denands that no injustice
(Unltea Brotherhood),
u,t u="o"iation'
I
be done to the lrish landlords. It I
of Americ:.n trenia.ns
editors
of
"'
"nd
;ft;
conrr-ict
is the ilreconcilable
i;i;;^w;;il;"i;.;;;ffi;;;j
I
of. the lri-sh
against the violation
and ,'The Boston pi-lot,, (,ronn ooyre
I

orRei11v) took hin in tow.
rrlsh Arnericansfounded-the Anerican
Natlonal-La.ndLeague
""4 """t-"""r/5oo,ooo to the lrish counterpart.
Additionally a deluge
p e o p l e vrr
educating
o^n
natter
c a n e euueaua[6
v4rrre
t$^p:ii:?l
urre
h e yev1/rv

to the rand

flil3i:"f?t

l

E;lt"u

:$.tt?::35"1?Ifu"ti3"lrj?H3"rln"t
;;;1ril;"';;;":
iil i+..^., +..
;;;T"il;;'j""fi;;.-il"v-iJ^'ao"tr,i"

^^ a
^ -resuft
^^..r+
^ r -public
.,Lri^
^-i-j^^
oplnion
as
of
P*:
- in other r+ords influencing
the
This
-:"
part of the strong in their favour
aid- becane an important factor
when the landlord-s put t!9 squeeze
opinion on their
-on by winni-ng-public
the Iand League and lega11y blocked
(f6)
side."
in lrel-and. Now
its own functionlng
,,rr^,,
"Now it nust be per:fectly apparent
a rather forn-idable force confrontedto
everyone that if you wish to
Fanny parnel-r and
the landlords.
publi-e opini-on and to inreach
October
York
lJth
in
New
Ellen Ford
-Iand
fluence it'
League
{ou must do everything
i88O fognaed the Iadies
(t6a)
openly."
for the ralsing
of funds. In lrel-and
Davitt proposed that wonen found the
Michael parti.culari_sed specific
Laclles Irish National land-League
eoals and objectives
to members of
rEnaged by Anna hrnell
189]: T"""
, ;,il ],e.s,r",
of the strugglq
g:o"pu kept the spirit
'12. To resort to every means con.oi-ng when nale leaders were ja11ed
'
patible
with justice,
morality,
and- the Land League had to operate
and rlght
reason' which sha11 not
from Franee '

issues involved

in the struggle.

Hon were these rights
of land and
self-deiermination
tATitical
to be
reached? The confllct
was between
the minorlty
landlords and their
1ega1 rights
versus the rights
of
millions-of
peopte who were deternined to change the systen for
justice.
'Iwo
t::aditions
in lri-sh history
sought to answer this question,
the constitutional
route such as ")bv
the .gun
work of Daniel iii^i"Iii"^1""i'
the
and bornb
"""t"""i*iir-iiaiv
young Michaelreturned to rretand from the
lroue ?one,Robert
Ernrnet,-the
Ireland section of the Fenian IRB etc.States and went to work organising

:-,,-^1y
::^.--

;ii:l

||i:ffitil

ili;;";":;:;-^'r;'^;.i:

ii:"r:*:"3"1?til;

nnrrn*nr

rnr

Davitt,sgenius t:_lu...tL?t.l:,:t:r:3:ill;tfi":$":fT":tffi:1"arft u."lr"riii;;-"i1#-il;;;-i;;*
saw that the time"""1:
had.cone when the
j,,.i rRzo he ee.tr",t o;-ih;;i;
laws of lreland, and the substitut-

eonstitutlonal

route could be-taken

o*

ion in their place of such a systen

-r"i- 3:"i:i'l,H,i"ii:;;3
lit3":li"
il3,?::iff';i*"i:":l"Ft"ffr=11,
ilft";i*'t#1"*j;,*jJ
",
Janes Fintan_La,w1or,^Charles Gavin
ou-Town people, the tradj-t,ions and
iesolve would achie""-"i"Jo"V.-iu"u

Duffy, John Di110n, sir John Gray
and irre Enslish phi.1^=^.he. .Tnhn
st'art Mil1. A Fr. ffi:fifftd"|i|"
(1ater Archblshop) described the
principles aninaiing the-fana ir.grr"
when he said.:
'rF\Jerv tcnent fermer in the district gives his nane to trr"-.."r.t
;" ;i
the soclety, *fro
l""f
"nt|i-ii-ff1
gr

v!J

vvrrsrr

w*h,i"'Eri-r :_
....rogether

ili;";;'i;;;";"-i;"*"-."J'ti.ui"

'i.'uu"i"
nonviolent p"i;;i;i;"i"
" -?"t"-13111:t:i:-P:tl:'.lj:
l" ""
"i
- calling peopie to ise u,
work
power of the Jpirii tl:-{^il"T:.rl*
possess often unconsciously. John
Devoy, USA (19+2-1!28), ernigre fron
Ire1and., and.a vi-gorous personality
serving lri-sh interests via his profession of journalisn u-rote-that the

noral sentinents of our race- and
ffi;
il;-;""t."t'."i1
the
contentment and prosperitv
"!ich
country imperiouslv dernand.''
iir;\"
\rvul

In this sane speech he indicated
the nonvi-o1ent strategies to be used
for conbatting landlord.ism:
^\

ffiT#:"s
linil;#"1.
i,";,LT;:
"'ffiil;ffix""ilxllr.l:":"i:Lffi"iil.

menrr-ons n1s p'race
habits of organi-ation
and disci-pline
"t_ T:^*:l:l:-11"
exlenl 01 nls nololngr.nls
acreaDre
a.nd.hel_led. them remove fear of -lindrent, and his landlordts
address.
ilil.-'(i:i""'
These things being duly registered,
Davitt hi-nse1f once conmented that
the assernbled. farners pledge therndrigk and.rnoral gPwaldic.e *:"._!n:selves in words of the-foliowing
rl^le pronise God, our country,
real enenies of the Trish. No smaflimport:
wisdom there - spotting where the
and each other never to bid for any
enemy rea1ly is.
farm of land froin which any indust((Cort))rr!^
rious farrner in this district
-^.-j___ _r _--___!^:.^_ -^^_i^

by each and the means by which landlords secured the 1and, the farrns
held by eaeh, the conditions under

,n.i the excess of rent paid bg the
Jame leyona governnent valuation.
print and cj_rculate this information
::-'
b) publish by placard or otherwise
notice of conternplated evietions for

(iiiurreu\\vvrr"'1"':,??3tffi""ilfi:ili::T#T3l;
ejected."
hasbeen
:;f,Srffi:1";t"fl*.:jfr."illrii
a recent comnunity organiserr Saul
Others saw that a nass novenent for
--^.,

land arising
i-n the country could
easily latch onto the poliiical
issue. Both kvitt
and Farne]l who
r+orked with hirn acknowl-edged that
strength in the 1and. area would lead
power i-n the
to increase of will
political
The land League
one. (f4)
iould be tire en6|ine pullirg
the
train.
!

FFL -

Alinsky,
and his tm (tndustilat
Areas F6und.ation,
worKang oul oI
Brooklyn, NY) then "*.i*:r:*_i:"
Chicago.
Over and over again he
repeated" to a poi-nt of- wea1ings1,,
otganize, organize'24
.'Organize,
hours a clay if you rea11y grab the
and- want
tail
of life
of the tiger

li:"ing

i-f thought

ffi;;:::;:""1;:

prudent as near
on the
gi::t*"

c) publish a list
of evictions
done
together with cases of raekrentine
stating details
(fanaforaas ilil::
agents, etc.) and the number of
people evicted..

MICHAELDAVITT

--_-

o/ puDl.]-sn the nanes of peoole
renting
or occupying land oi f""*"
of dispossessed for nonpaynent of
exhorbitant
rents or who would pay
higher rents than did previous
occupants.

DawnTRAIN 2

healthy feeling
of hozror whieh was
created throughout
lreland
by the
Phoenix Park tragedy was permitted
!o rrave its full
effect upon the
popular nind of the country,
assasiir_
atlon would have been assassinated
in
F"19,19 by the nelanchofy event of
rhe oth of l4ay.,' (f6e)
j:+:f.dfls'E-Siit*-q,#-tlgtr,"{6

e) publish rent reductions and any
acts of justice
or kindness bv
landlords of the county.

thirteen

by chartes.st"*arl p.";;ii-dere-"%l
f]-*:{:11
l{.tytheirnembers,menaced
landlord.s and"
enters the
agents seeking
to injure

land. League movenent. A
meeting in I8Z9 looked into the

rnenbers.

g)p ro v i d . e a s s i . s ta n ce to e vi cte d .$ :l # i ":"i"ff::;ilil::,#j";:il:"::
nembers.

h) organize
rocalclubsor derence ;llfTii:t:ffiij,(tH:::irt"":i:;;::"t

associations,

hold public

that

meetings

anddenonsfritions
in the land.

question,
farmers.

publish

of a poliiicaf

W

!i

*?: ro'nariyToil;u'#i:il"t1i"1""*"

ffi

parnell beca'
1879 and
La(>
dtrq t-arnet_L
oecane presidenl.

infornation
r urnaur_onror
for

yfl

i) esra.blish
vigilant-comrnitteesilg:Lti#3i,t1".,f;f:tilil::T:;_

W

H:xql#f}*#lqi;F
fr*iitr$ffiHfii,ffiw

o"""tupercei-ved
need
or rornatll,
l,!.f,1..'.1i'1...{+***{,}'f-F*1,ll ::A1H*Jr:Jti,-"rll?"ili**{*n
parnelr.
calr.ed
onrarners "l:#teu:::::iH:t.il S?rlili?;:
personhood
5iki"#*"iTl^i':
l::.rg9o,
of an opponent and calfed
"not to pa.y.,":i"t-4unt"
ski11s if th;-;;v;-#;
to keep
fr:T:":i13""u.

on others in the Leag"ueto d-o the
sane. An interesting example of this

:..
gili,^""";;;r
honesteads ...
?
notfif*to Iia'ror ia"iu rio*-"[i"r,'oitu""

principle happened-in.a
tiu< tr" s;,re havebeen
to use the
strong.folce""i"tuil,"u"d
ot pllutic opinion

at Manchester, Er1g1and,21st May
1882:

The trealr eneny was withln the
p"opt'" ;;";;i;:"":'.

-

.1a.

to d.eter

"tir"

;**i?ll"?l!3;

""1*iori
qr*iiil;"-;ffimore

iffilnt

darnagethan

proprierary
"peasant
was
ridiculed. 3{i liliH:.tr ,:ffTi:r":T:l*"iiuu** ,uffiiH:,i?:*r]i:"#;;*:l*ij%,
t*
ru"*.tr"(ri)
Fornation
andeducarional
"'"r'
i::
*::"
trainlns
i:=f$!:!;ili"lti"ru*l:"5T
Feople
refused
all social relations
r nrist qay r donit d.pprove'or tnai.'
are key nonviolenilactors
for

(crreers).r never earuy resentrneni
into the.!ornb,^(cheers).
He was our
while alive,
but we nust be
?nemy
just to his rnenory - (crreers) - and
when we show nankind. that we have
learned the lesson of knowing how
to be just, we shaLl.prove that we
deserve to be free. (crreers)." (r6a)
in this talk he sai_d:
*]rth:I

with Soycott, even refused to sel1
food to hj.rn. Parnell commented on
the boycott strategy,
Ennis, lBBo:
"what are you to do with a ienant who
bids for a farm fron-which his neighbor-rr has been evicted? Now I thint<-I
heard- sonebody say rshoot hinr - but
1 wish to point o1tt a,ru"y rnuch better
way' a rnore Christian
and nore charit-

such
a movement to affect real change
that
peog1e wiu wani io-t"up.
A Dub.in
solicitor
on".
to Davitt tell_
""oi"
ing that rris incuication
of nonvi_ol?lg9.h"g had its
"fi""i'-tiod;;;:'1881). (21) Michaei
had sketched
ggt nlans for a eomnunityrs
'People's
rnstitutet
whi-ch would
glve enlighteninent and
f."aa"rstrip

f,1i*"1;::"","JH;i?:i,:^::*i:itr"t
::,ff'l:#,:Tl':3
_5,;
tii.1iil3Tll,"::1,:5:""f
-; ;'

rather it is eonsiaerea ty uo*"'tilt
there is a great deal, in a hi;";
b"t
I for one never practise what I thi;
is reprehensibl-e - to hiss
iti."i'
a nan noL present to d.efend""r.ilns"-ii^'
- (Hear, hear and cheers).
GA;

on the road'side rhen vou neet hin,
you nust show hi-n in the streets
of
the toxn, you rnust show hirn at the
shop counter ... even in the
house
of worshlp, by leaving.rrir
bv putting hin into a".""""i,
sort "
:1ottt'

'Fron
Again:
everv,.p"r"ol
in rreland
|;.
iirrffi i,iJi"jfl;rlruffir*tffi
you nust show

voices will go roitir,to tui"rrlr.,"-*"*
il*

i$l,5;?".j:J'

1"ry=.9r "ial
io,,riaet"itation
oi'tiu

r.u-

nas cornrnittea"'(18)
;ii:F::i!f;r{::1":
""i*u
nhich,rests-for
upon the ordinances
""ppo!i.na;";;;;"
counselfed.
of God and the--Davitt to an audienee at
dictates of justi-ce and reason.;'-(16r)K:ock*r-oe
the evictio'
'of
99r9"""i"g
Menbers of a secret society
a-Malachi Kelly ind fanilyi---eal1ed
'The rnvincibles'butche""a
you and t
tiir
i"-a"Jth
z"'today
round this farn, andYT:
let no nan.d.are
-LordFrederick cavendisrr, cniJr*-*""
Jecretary for freland, at pirouni*
to cross it with covetous intent if

Fark, 6th lvtay1882.q;rpra,'n'lr""t

Kee in his TV-book on rrelinf,'ci;ffi"
that the murd'err'ras.donebt th;-;;:
nivance of high officials i"-lr,u-""1'and ls4gus - the p3sgnant wife
of
one of them smuggliq^iP rool-rJne
I{nives into freland beneath
her
dress.

he wishesto live in peace
this country"'
"iu.ir-(1Ba)

concerning-the boycott strategy
iavit!
tir.i-ii"iia
ro"u i[.n
slooti.ng".iaroo i."ai"is
and that the
Lna r,eigue
to construct
"." ;;iil.-il"iJe;'"i
;;i";;;i3^
across the

knowtedq";il;"ii*ti"i,-"ri-"ii
t"
b: ggt irom p"st-eipu"iun"" or
spec_
ulaiive r.""*i"Gul-'orou",it.in
called
it,rpractico--pJ"ii".r,
knowledge.
Michael r.:rgedmernbers;,,Act, act
in
the
-1iving"p""""ri;. iaz; lte sar^rthat

ffii* l:ir*;f?Ir*1il ffj;*T"

'rrro,,
fits
nen fo:r liberty ... this propos_
... hasits bounds,
but* is

far safer than the counter doctrine ' -'
iir,", r-et,.
ir"i.t i:.11 ;hei;
Aprit $Az.--(il f
The structure of the Iand Leaguers
."*nised. effort went thus: Forn
J'bran"h in every parish in Ireland
:,

;JJtr{

3;ff""Xt;t};:b-tnaaches

or

where that can be done. organisers
of_rocal public rneetings for
rent
reductions were to sei up trre
branches. a
of presid.ent,
"o*riit"J
treasurer-, secretary
and fo'r others
headeda branch; elected
annually.

cornmented
Dav*tjusr ."rprison
::i
iiiT":i:"i.J"':i),,,Jll""l#irfffiffi;:r,;r#*il:"y;i,#*fr'#;'.',.
ffiJ: lt:ff}:#,tm |f;;ftf t|]- j*1"i;*i :f;n:T**:i'Ti;;'"" i;i" - ,o"r,iiii,E"
;#" honorary

for

forned

The Ieague coun-

atred.

to Fv a rentwith
selredtenants

justice

do not need Pernission

ffi;Iii3I"?#H]*"'#|ltI'"?3i"'.'"i".i3"i;;;:;';";".;
*'
'ii:ij:-fi:-':::-u#"n*
rl

ii"ltt i::::"t*.ifi"i;t.ffi:#::Hli"
:i}iTJEif"l;"51#'."rFl!"1.^*
*1;l;:':;'il{"::l'iffii!'"*'
ll";::::i'n":l1"fllili:li"lt*'
vita.r needs and paylng d.ebts to
snrall shopkeepers. (24)

Thenonviolentrorces, (powers)or

the League eounted- three;
it! nation
1) rent strike.""o"=
tne
2) nassive passive
'couldn't
"""i"1r1"u-lrnprison the
g6""""*""t
entire nation

ag*ationandassociated
a) open
court defence)

procedures (including
conducted. by the league or supported
-by
it
action
b) secret so:i:":I.T+"rground
\tenl-an

a6t-"''r)

arru

c) rnll.ibant honerulers in the House
of cornnonsnho took pa.rlianentary

action

oh"-,r"" of force i*
rreedon'

niettls-or-ir!"ao*
demandtnaFfi?ce

n"iiiil"i
v-"'-

(th;"spi'rit)
be absent; right's

:irru#ff#i:-**,::ree
whatto think abouttrrf^1.1fi11-r-^.
way or

ence?
rire'
to ri
could

Nonviolence 1s a lotalnot just a tactic pro tem'
pa.cifist.the
Problem
-u"oiute
seem to be a let-down'

be eres-

of
uoreflgal;
absolute renunciation
;::;;-:;
irnpraetical and imnoral
it renounces
p."iir*-(l"ci.use
iunan freedorn).

tllEl::rt:::frH:itl3\l?? 11"."

f:*ir;"t.i|.lt?1i1 i:::?r:t::it"r"*

a.no hu,nanrsed. in its use.
ottrEr positib"s.
.
corurc. thesis l: poner is a 1gg
Davitt belongeci to a religious
Church' whose
r-he C;tholic
or of pg!!!!g'
eitE6aTEalvaticr
unity,

of Assissi, paciflst'
;i iil;;;'ciusader;

and Louis l-J(
both are titled

-^"er. People are able lo know the
:::,or1 1ai outside cf*istian revel-,

'
;ei:5;,il"i'n531]".s':f,11:i:"",
il;lll-l?"xt":i:"i*;:i,r3it
:""""-":;""'
bv
'ntreduced
iiffi!'i"'^
fuffi,il?i;j"ki"1ygii'#t, 8ff.'f''fi1#ii3""33i
it,o 'oP!of l'"li'lne
orten disconcerts

d.) noral power of.representation
(?,OoO Ma,Yonen vi-slted- a Canon
Burke and got the rent reduced by

fiii=-iraaiti-on
;;i;";;-i;;etr'er

Parnell linked 2a) and 2c); Davltt
was a l-ink between 2a) and Zb),
ltseff
tandlord opposition expressed
governbv the use of intimidation'
nlntat action (trre taw) and erect-

a narvel and' a terror'
the other but not both
*"y-""
has an eternal validlty
'Cllireeaon
to
"""
pa.sto's
ways. Vatlcan ff caffs
d-estlnv' Power acts
eternal
;t
;;e
honour the conscie"til;:;;;;";:
' in^comblnation with this eternal
assist
io
as tne soldier and
a,= *"ir
wi}r.b9 wh1t,,tre has wi11ed
eacrr in foll-owine tLJi"*;""""i""".
{"?3*3h
'fr"

(25)
zs%).

ltre rand
ions. The econonlc;i;'.lr;i
to
LeaAueforced ru.narorasto come

:::ti"li*

l

or
wav
one
iheproblem

iv"f.ii,-1"".r*"tri
l2l
world-')"
il;;-;"4;rn

::..::'::
:T*""::;:.,J
nore potent ra"to"
Power is a

or

-rrat t ana the other have
i"ii-""a
tiiri"J-rrin/trer to be. (28)

church

iil:.::"ffi? il :H :iriil:"*:'*-

were person?
Goals reached by the L€,ndl,eague
discovery
and'
1881
of
;;-;;;;;
A prudential judgernent seeing non.f,ef,pl-" po*""''
plus application or
violence as the t si-act in Jne sit'night d-ecidein farm fo1k. parnell got world
uation realistlcal-]y
probit would
thai in another
attention focussed- on ir.u land
"itlru.liil
;i"t€ti"
nonviolent
;;;-;;
Davittrs
a
real-1stic
be
rreland.
1n
not
1en
a"ii"ir*-;;ia
estranged
for justice.-lotl
policy for making
"hu,rrg"
Fenians..
in.a1f
many
uu-riJ"
and
ll?,e*:l?r
1118
the
frorn
.
hin
supp"in"""llv,
(25a) fi fiSriiii;;6;oinnunti!'which
He knew he was o,-,ur"l" r,it lisr.
wal's'
both
orts
ift" S"itpalnell,s a*r.rg"*"ni"-*ilfl
'{haL's this about 'logica} loopKilmainfrat
in
ilhi1e
ish sovernnenr
Michael
hoies' in pacifist doctrine?
irir"ti"r.J'ii:-enasrrip-with
.

iii3.3{'3"#l""5nli3H'rfiflll"'*
doctrine
t=i"g.'-ot
Catholie
:::i"1
over the cenfuries' some christians
rupstagedr
trriir< trr"i l":-"tot1e has
with the
tirnes
manf
too
.it
cirrist
Ghrist
evingelical
ir,"t trt"
""""ri
r,^= uuttt shunted off into the wings'
Biblical fundainentalists would
Him as the glr figure in
"""to""
The6Gians of the
huiai-ii-ri"r.ing.
would have
tradition
schol-asti-c
ff,ri5":"tH"l"f?'t::?=
;::;:l
the scrlptr-rres. Bu!
;;i""-r""ahe

and
Faith
keeps
;;:'i':::i'.
together
stay
will
,,"
the
of
i::"*tnll':':r:J:lh
:ll:tll.'i::*:1""ffiT:i
Hi,:*:";,i{;,il'ilil',?liri
explains his view
theologian
comrnunity
""u"ltt
loln-partiei.in.lne
just-ose of for""

I

I

II

It*

Governmentaf acts iron westminster
tggf
with the rr"J a.l-"i
starting
cotenant
and
making the landlord
1n dua'.];;;"-;E of dna
""""ri"d
ownership.
and occupying
goals were
"ri""r"1,ip
League's
the
Uiii*"t"iy
i-n r9?r. 126)
i.rlry
"u"1:-zed.
the struggle was now over.
Basically
The Ladies ru."o i,ulEi! di!""i""a-i"'
ilp'i"-rg9z
l""u*3"1l
1882. e.vitt

::i;1*;;

};:til*t]iet,,lii;d:t

of the
morallty
along these lines:
f, physical force olrght,.
..-{t."i"
usea 1n nor61 action
i"tffi'-uien
(integrity
would autonatically
eorru"r, the use of force).
physical forge d-oes e1il1
ilo*",r"",
and need.s to be used because "1. P'
l-ove and force are needed'
Spirit'
t; conirol and nanage sin in hunan

u," pr'*u"y, basic, ixJi".;r-ff

(2?)
utiori"writtenin 7ed+.

bt 3i"]"
a nanj-i'estation

""iiirE-t or
of feudalism
fall
the essay
revolLeague
ra,nd
the
the story of

tiritit!i*#+s::ffi{*rs:r*;
n-bi,rolence

to violence

What to think of his rnagnificent
thought and leadership
nonviolent
1n the la,nd League and the opposite
of
about the resolution
convietions
by
Dy
situation
politlcalcaL sltuatlon
lrefandrs
.gun and bonb?

Dr'
when.reviewing
ulick orconnor
Davitt so

l?^?Jti5;.icar..toconsiderrorce

hi"-bl"i
Dr. Moodyse""
,,The

rnosi retiilfe.
reari-tv willed

nJoav'" book on ivlichael

pfrysical iorce is a
by God in creation -

"'='"'""

11me
honour' as
and
with equal dlgnity
It would be sinpler with
it-were'
just one wav'
onl-y that Davitt
f nake the poi-nt
-!at
homer with the use
f""r
for
"o'.-,io
of bolh ways of struggling
conscience
hi-s
whitever
.justice
ii"u"t"a
him to do hor'iever contrafacts of his llfe are"
]i"i""v-t-rt"

-

oflttt referred to in this article
note
nentions the rather touching

ilal ti:tA*#ii?3 HJ:"tfrt;l""-

AlJi:"'* . .
:lt;""iHntrffi"ilil
htffi.3: llt:i;?1":iii""i"n?"
or Godin the
M;chihv 1ay state andbe buried

fr#tr-*;rl"ti"i

Hence there 1s a delegated
to handle it iustly
"""p""=ilifil{
and-responsibl-y.
of man's
Power ii an existentlal
an exercise of freeit's
t*i"iutt"";
of
dom r^rhich becones a-r""tri"tion
another,s freedom without previous
consent (oppressed people struggling

worrd.

1n
was a
fronr there (1875)'charles
but
MichaeLrs
of
prisoner
i"ifo"
Fenian and thus a nenbet
1""""""'u
of a secret society and hence
the Church'
services-of
""ti""a-lft"
burial would have been
flot*lfy
in Dalkey
nftrggl::
r""r
ryi:ih
\'vl
where he rlvec'
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-

revi-ew
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TANZA
DEt\A5TO
ooooooocaoooooooooooooooooaooooooao
by Wolfgang Schlupp
Hi.s way led hirn to Gandhifs yoga
Deep in the Hirnalayas"he
!"."h*".
heard a voice saying to hin
"What
are,you here_for, go back and found".
ne tnought 01 a conulunity of non_
violence.
When he asked Gandhi
about it he answered hin ,'ff you
are conpetent, do it."
But he
didnrt know it.
After
the 2nd World i,jar he wrote
bogf ,'pilgrinage
to the sources,,,
?
in which he tol-d about his exper_ '
iences and ideas he had in fndii.
Sone people who had read tf:e book
carne to hirn and asked hirn "we
have read your book, but what can
we d.o now?" He explained his exact
rd.eas to thern. Among these peopl-e
r,ras a wolnan he knew frorn hii work
as
a_musi-ci.an; he loved. her more than
his lonel_iness and they rnarried.
3ut the other result was the found._
ation of a first
eorununity out qf
which the Ark would. develop.

I" 13" born 1!01 in Sic11y. His
fanily
was on the way ttrroueh the
-"but' mainriin
I*1:^
lrancei "f ,,p!",ope,
"y,/e have been everjrwhere
at home, but we did.nrt come fron
sornewhere". His father had. nuch
taste for social injustice.
Ianza
was educated in paris in an elite boarding school but he *.u orriy
an average pupi1. After this he
stud.ied philosophy. ft followed
a
tine of seeking. He had rnuch
diffieulty
in eommittirg
hirnself
to sonething. The social questlon
was on his nind.

-Ind.ia
In 1936 he started for
bv
tu the way a1l his noney was
"lig.
stilen
so he decid.ed to walk io
Ward.ha, the ashram where Gand.hi was.
He wore a loin-cloth
and not a
tropiea_l helnei,
the status
of the Europeans.
"yroUof
"Orr the
iforgot- everything
"riA out
I had learned
of boolcs. " After sosre rnonths he
asived.
in ffardha. He stayed there
for J nonths. Gre of tfre iirst
things Gand.hi said to him was
"I
advise.you to stop al1 your study_
work, irain your hands instead.,rSo he started. to tr.ain in craiis.

Ia,nza died in l_9g1 when he was Zg
years old, in Spain where a new
branch of the Ark had been set up.
He left behind the work of a poei,
a nusi.cian, a phiJ.osopher, a iociil
renewer and a fighter
for nonviolence.

riE_485
fn the sane way as other great whips
of humanity sueh as hurger, oppr=""_
lon and il1ness, war hai iis i,iots
not only in external
eircurnstances
but also in the inside of hunan
beings. Ia,nza spent a long tirne in
research for all these causes and
their healing. The Ark is the place,
the eornnunity, where the resulis
of'
thls research is realised.. Itrs a
place of coflrmon seeking and experi_
nenting.

il'1
i
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LANZA DEL VASTO

sixteen

The Ark car ire cefineci as; Patriarchal order, Ncn-violent order, Working
Ecunenical- order. An Order is
Mer,
a conniunity of people bound together
by vows, bY the sane ruler with a
corrunonspirit.

Each one should study his or her
oun religion
and. try to come deeper
into it. You should look for the
conmon values with other religions
and not for the thinss which
separate.

"The order is ca11ed Patria,rchal in
that it is nore a tribe than a nonastery, a grouping together of fanilies
and urunalried nen and wonen wishing
to eliminate fron their 1i.ves fal-seof Profit
hood, abuse, the sPirit
and of dornination, causes of the
greatest evils of the world.

Lanza hinself was a Ronan Cafhol-ic
even
and he continued practising,
if a 1ot of his work is insplred bY
G:ndhi He said . "Ga,nd.hitold me
how I have 'Lo read the bi-ble."

"The Ord,er is called Working because
rhe Ccnpanions worK upon things r upon
men and upon thernselves; upon fhings
by *reans of manual labor thanks to
and support thenwhich they liberate
others;
selves without exploiting
upon men by invi-ting them to share
their -Life and quest; upon thenselves
lor the knowledge, the possessirn iri
the gi-ft of seff .

rrv

ve+*

t

sP {ttE frRK
4+eceocs
year at the t'east of John ihe Baptisl
there shoufd. be no noneY in the
n nmmnn

fu::ef_91€!r""t:i"tt
The conpanions of the Ark are single
men or wonen or couples. The children live there but they have to
decide if they want to join or not
when they have grown up.
Lanza believed that there are forir
ways of organising the power: the
*er! i! p v l r o

r

*ha

rnnrrahrr

J,

*w. rhl va

ronrihl

lvf4vrrv

in

ki l-.1-.rr

r l r v s J .

" Tf

i g

not

decl-ine we have to fear
being rich."

economiC

but more

AcF"" :.nlg=tl
One ain of the Ark is to foundna'Lions
islands in the different
and human living
i,rhere a nonviolent
together is possible and to increase
the number of these island.s.

and the dictatorship.
He believed
On one hand. there is noncooperatj-on
the tribe was ihe most, comfortable
with the sociaf systen. Menbers
f :rr; s :cia1 rcli:::g
t, €e--1:: a:.1
arenr+" alicwed to get political
-.nere is interacbion L'ith
iire;latir::
i:, t:: 5:::p -: :;:;:::
los-us. 3'it
f :
b;r nat'rra1 e:.cti:la-:e-'--.1::s.
sccre-i;,. --:::o161 cc-Jrses heio in the
"The Ord.er is cal1ed Non-Violeni ir
' - ' ' '3 a n c i : r h e r e a n d
as a
.-: :- )
E
icr the .':< efe:e::-us :i l:v::g
that its members rnay b calfea a-u
,J:--a=..-c:1
J UU
civic
part
either
di.rect aetions.
in
iiircugr
nonvi-o1ent
tribe are aCcptei.
any tirne to take
or pri.vate action a€ainst j-njustice,
'rtas
but this d.oes
a patriarch
"How d.o you recogni.se a nonviolent
L-anza
abuse, falsehood., oppression, cruelty
person!"
Nonviolence ains at the
not rnean he was the onlY decider.
or
- no natter who the authors are
l-eader.
it is "in its noblest
the spiritual
was
more
He
.conscience,
who the victirns - wlshing evil to no Deci.sions whi-ch relate to everyone
is
form aggresslve. The nonviolent
one, not even to those resPonsible
are made by all menbers of the group. going to the place of injustice."
a stnrggle against
for the injustice,
So Lanza. and neabers of the Ark
Alf menbers are equal and the
vi-olence beginnlng within oneself
were acting against the torture and
decision has to be unanimous - this
and at home.
camps during the
concentration
is done because the rnajority isnrt
'T'inally,
Algerian war, liith demonstrati-ons
necessarily
rlght.
the Order is cal-1ed Ecupublic
u
fasts, and against the
and
a
nd p
oft
o
mission
isslon
ts m
off iits
because
ecause o
m
rnenical
enical b
d---rr!^!L^--^ +- L^ ^
for eonsci.entious objecti-ont
,
reli-giousreconciliair""l-ii-"tia9r'e"ff$"t"1:::rY::"*"T*i3tli3."i:1""t
9ont,.
free nan
punishrnent because
-':':":^"'?:
pu'aslrxrelru
ue@uFv "the
for the saving of r-a'vzac' A group
^'
:.tselr to no established' church, it
yunishes himse1f". If soneone is at
whieh
.^^..
-^ri-:^T*
Aaranrte
nenbers squatted
souatted. a farrn
farn whieh
of nenbers
new_re1ig::": rt

preaches no
of

each rnenber fideLity-to

.^;+l^
rd,furrr

rulsavrJr Ln a* v rir ^ n

fe. n
v

a
d
r rnr q

t'u.Lt
1:yif o w n iJ,rtt

one's
d
u ce eelnEer rnai rnl g6

o
v rf

knolcledge. A11
its traditional
furY is
fanatical
seetarian'or
antiArk, ano
and an'Ll-the ArK,
frorn tne
barrished lron
barished
.,
even Inore so."
fanaticisn
religlous
(quota.i;ions from ,,The-Ark; Elements

Ji a lion-violent Worl-d" leaflet)

personalDe a
shout-d be
a perboll4r
t'nere snoul-o
u]""u
then to show wnar ls wrong.

*" i- t*r' r
::t"
he
If
or

l"ii.

she

isnrt

liifl-ing

to

do

rhen the person who has
reparation
seen it should do it. This is to
r,rrc
bo the
"so
train
lfal.n
in respOnsloll-l-IJ;
J.n
responsibility;
rnlieemqn
ssnvn v . iudee
ir:dge a
execut
xecutioner
nolicem:.nand
nd. e
the scene of
are disapie"ring'from
irrclino

rl

l,lhen you look at the Ark you can
:Econoni-cs
find. ihere elemnets of a nonviol-ent
To create a cornrnunity whlch doesnrt
loof. at its
1ife. So letrs have
"
anyone the Ark is trying to
organi-sation,exploi-t
its socialspirituality,
Thay
seff-rellant
as possible.
be
as
in
its
action
iis economies and
use machines and. money as 1itt1e as
society.

spir*uality

already
n
m r *the
ha
now

belonged- to the nilitary;
a
v * a n q i n n ito
n *the
ha m
i.lir.er'
nil-itary
extension

ca.np has been stopped. In 1981 Jon
cr-; te an English nenber of the Ark
d"id a fast in London concerning
vvyvvs'

peaCe
in
-

freland.

l!9--44-!-9qay
There are more than 100 nenbers of
the Ark. They are 11vin6 near
divided in three srnaller
Montpellier
cornmunities, l-a Borie, Nogaret,
on the Iarzac i-n Les
la Flayssiere,
Truels and last year they opened
two tnore conmunities, Sonneconbe

,.
;H{;:'3::li:i: f3H"l:'ili,rri:?:u#"1'"**1";,f*ilr
xSlil'lfu
Longuera, and it is there Lanza

Each mem3, way of self-realisation.
fact in the 1i-fe
a *ffi"tant
jobs.
There is
d.ifferent
ber
learns
preparation.
of the nrir is spiritual
between nanual labour
no dlstinetion
Itrs not based on a speciat-eonfessand worklng wlth the head' Insld"
Tt incl-udes
ion but it is religious.
the communify there is no money.
med.itation and body exercisesr !raXbecause the-production
circulation
ers and singing- tr'or afl there is
is for their own use and. it is.
a special time reserved. during the
with regard to needs.
d.istributed
d.ay. The rnorni-ng starts with body
There are no safes whieh Lanza
exercises and a niorning prayerr
regard.ed. as the nodern form of
which includ.es every d"ay a prayer
ihesfave1,y.
from a d-ifferent religiln,
bread is blessed, and.-work is
,,
:-^ !r:-^^
consequence
War -seens
to L^
be a- d-ireet
intenrrnta6 t..
"..trori-"put-f
"u"t-t
of property;
"so one secures propertv
i"
il;1;";;;"*1""-1r"i-*o"i
""t
everybhing,and.theauyi"c].osed|osainpeacebutonegetSwar
Th6refore there
beacuse o.t" o*ns."
with prayer,rra
.rr l-a]^nrq
no private property
":-neii!;;;;-;"
is
fire.
to the comrnunity. n"a l"l"-ill
connon Properby is reduced; everY

died.
Friends of the Ark are all
over the world-.
The Ark offers work and study eanips
in nonviol-ence, crafts, neditation
and other subjects nrainly in sunmertinre - one in English - and when
you have been to one camp you can
do a placenient there.
The ad-dres-s.]"; qPryYnaute d"e 1'Arche
La Borie Noble, 3L+Z6OIe Sousquet
dtOrb, France.
See al-so the article
bv Padraig
O Gormghaile on Lanza del Vasto 1n
'.1*1,67'and- an account of a visit
+^ +tsieArk by Judy Johnson in Dawn 8J

_--_--
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A discussion
A.
dascussion on nonviorent
o*iotEifffii] acti-n,the Netherl-ands, training, and

ff:l"l:j:T:",',1^i:l"l*::
rreland;
::,L:+l*"
includ.inst'lE&soN/oN
(r;;;

they are normally defined ff":P_T
trying io r"ira a"-"""Jtii
'":ri"il::"L5.ing
"t:"P.of
ona

the states' then riorEE-roi-ti;--'war Resistels fnternati6:"..t),,
futt
PBRCTVAL
(who has lived for thefast decade tn ou*tl:,t+g{g4$r{,
and RgPFArRl4rcHAEL,(who
t'a;acfiGa
ano edlted the tape)' The discussion
toolt place in November1982'

an

"rrectiv;-;";;id;ethod
;i";;il-;
;#yiil"5;"fr"i::

burit
:;

societv, of devorving resNeal - yes, but also r wanted.to talk
:1" *:l
n,ons_ibility,
about affinity
groups in the Netherand
people rorting "iriii-"i""ctures,
land.s becau""" i?;"-i unique situation
i"-=*ir
groups that
iqa,r'r.".""*orl
Jerta:-nry in Europe e.}evare famiiiar wittr. r think it,s
and the united sljt"",
a unique devel- *r important deveropment.
opmentoi th" *o""ru"t rrom irr" traal
pauric cannon - wourd
you carr it a
iiio*r
r.t;."i";;;;;
that anyone
collective or a connune, is it
a

ffffif,'::J:ii'i"'i[: *5li"lli"i3l*-serr-suppor;;d;#;;

GO|NGDUTCH....
- Neal-, yourre

"J"-6?ii-"-

with basegrorpui

so interested to go to the Nether_
r-ands-to learn more about it. rtrs

But the fundanental

Not. living

together

in most

the
liiiil,#"ii"f:i#3
;1::bur
ni:,#":hi:,t,;:l{:lill;:li:t,".;$:ffi;"1,";il:.i:if;3"ll;.3"i3"?;:'""
Rob Fairmichael

going

cr:lp,

trre basic

that seerns a tit ltrang;--*;;;;;;";"t
whole eonrnuni-ty bas-a on something
like that.
can you say sonething"

dependent affinltv
sr.oups of say 15
people who work togethei on
r-ssues' ihough usuaLly they "un."ti
have a

own coruni.trnent and development in

iot

aboutit andho*rt '"i"1""-;9-l':""
relation to t""i"ing'

ffi$"Tl:"ti:;":":t:il.H:,H::
connected to IKV

i:11--

Rob-- Hor.rdid thj_s cu*ent
situation
evolve? wtrai r+as-tirJ*inspiration,
what *"" il'r"
"il"ir.ti'

sa' rheerrif,lil;" I:?1.: l-lhink people

or the larger"

#;i{!!;::"::J"il"J:if"itffl'r*.*"
;rional sroups.
-tl"rs]l"i
aeticns
t[er nao,
;"r,t
ru
y i : : - ' 2 u 5 i : ^ i l - h ? : ^ H i e ? i n q | : ' . l ?i J.:.:lhu
I : . i : - : .basic
i r . . . icore
* i u isroupTomlilE5e
g3ofthis,just
NeaL Bowen - The cornrnuni-ty 1s cal-l-ed.

about6 vearsin Arnersfooit."Iel!-]l the progressive movement-in tie
the midd']eor the NetherLands.'Heth l|1,".n"g*"9""ir"-ron"i"ri"rr"if;i'"''*l
N-etherlands is_i;e"C;;;r;'a:irinity
is+h^

m:irf

:!?fteq |ye i't".=r.-i,-,t";dlT'"jfi:

u.:e c"=.ei activists,
independent *'-'r*r
affini.ty
l\4o.4"-^|
ld
e^-^^I--^ir
lflT:U*ds
I :l:F-T""n
lvledurar
g " 9 r p " o f say
is
sanskrit
and means a
s a y 15
:.:: rnose
peop1e...........:
1 J pe;;i;-l| larticularl;r
lgroups of
housewhere;;;;1;-"""}cforpeace.i]-":ist,r.:"r,cj'authoriiu"#l.j'"",
The eoumunity began to work on rather
There are two sorts of
j-n the
neei rc
_""*ona] respon-trai-ns
ll::lc
severe problens in,the cornnunity they Netherlands tlrat have aevetopea
jr: nhat
sibility
"-.utney are
tr,is
involved
lived in, on suicide and despaii and- structure.
in ali p:a;.' a: .""i"u"p""t
one is |ieth Medua anc
1n everythe kind. of alienati_on that ari"..
trrat
the rork they,ve ao""
t,hi-,,.ie
irvolveJ
t"u.G
in, and that
out of nodern living'sitriatlons,
"itr,
scrt 3i it:':ctu-e-c.it.in1y
about-the atiinity
to
'try,io
so"p
*"ut"
do some repairs in the cornrn"y=1"1-"|
thcse ree:s.
organising *a
'an
unity;,it
wasn't speeifically
""ott""-i=-"olr*,rli'
anti-rnilitarist
involaction group
i
veawitn

aetiont"ii"ing at inat tr1rs.whichis,l'i p*-iiisi necesiari.iy,

But the concerns of the individuaLs
involved.1ed then to be involved in

:ll.Hl';:*:i"H"H:1":krilll*.,
weapons as well'
While they were in-r,ronne
this phase two
of then, Rcay unJ
went to

ll;"'liT*"tffi1:;";i'rli":u*a;;"*"

society in Philadelphia
and studied
their techni-ques. They carne back and
with-sorne. other people helped to
develop this affini-ty
group s'gsten,'
and started offering
the training
for that. Therers also another
training centre in the Netherland.,
in_Ansterdam, but that works at a
slightly
d.ifferent
fevel than Meth

although their actions are usually
non-vioLent. Itts an.extrernely de-

ffi ii.J::"3"r.

rnoir
artivists
ffl3"3*'H$r::'Hl'.:H:,ttxJ" ,le*therlands
in the
i1...'"" that
have had something fo do
traditional
Structure
but itrs

sort

of
of mouth to "fiT"""J
mouth
person to person
,uld

*ruo.

Pauric-

can you telf

us a bit

nrore
a
1ot
how
nanv
people
J'*i1""""'-*;-iist'*ff;then
:::'l,.Y:l#;u*u'
::T::t^:it-1o1:

r think the nost i.nteresting
exanple
of the strength of this kind of
organising iJ rast j;;;"d;;;"
an Anericin weaponq srrip wrrierr-ao"t"."
ed at Groningen in the frorthern
Netherlands and loaded. up i*""|u
trains to go to an Arnerican u"l
i-,
*"
West Gernany (it wasn't nuc1earweapons). out of the twenty trains

Medur^a.
MethMedura
is veryconcerned
s.ixteen
or rhen
uo"rr.J;
ihui" 'ouy th";;;-;;""u"" netherrands

about both personal change and' socialehanse' and in fact thev see the two
as irrevocably
Linked., ff a gr:oup
comes to thern for training
una ii
works verv much on the soeial sphere

;Iil1"*;=i;.ii:

ne fr_cin what f icnow ihat Meth
Medura
5Js pfayea a very big ro1e,
it seens

","j:_":1^:""!
{1j;,*t*o.r,a-irriJu
times
each, and.
there wasnrt a
nati-ona1
whi.ch o.g.nlsed that ""g;;i";;;;I
r;ti;;:-i;^'was
the iiit-

- Therets a core group
of j
i.",:t
1ivin6
in rueilr M"i.[*jn"o",
t,u" *un
and ilo""
r"r"":-d;
iiuu in u
large house :-n emersroort
an6
1u"y
frequentiy
i""ii"-in'llopre
to rive
for certa,in per:-oas oi time,
whil,e
there'll
ui"o-'r" another
Tji-!P""
Arneriean fhere; I'11 probably
l"-for about a yeai. ihur,u'"
119re

ff:ii:lT:i::rffi

;i:: ifT:lri:"

from_ilre Netherlands they
provide
;-;;"
place for peop}e in crisis
to come and live l.rhiie
they d.ecide
,rr-'"ig
1" go next. They haven,t
compretely rost that desire
to do

ill'ffi";:":ii*i:i
;iixj:iii:F iiilIunitv""""","iii"ti"".
*irl,"irlil:ii"T:r"i:".fi1";x?l't:;

i'hern a lot atout persoaa] ctrange,and if itrs the other way u.rouia'
then they'll
talk a lot ibout soeial
ehange.

rob - when
vouweresavinsabout

leveloping work on affinitv
sroups
;ere vou talking about affinity'

"'
affini-ty
gri"pJ.-""
.ro-_1";"";:
- So you see ,"._
R9!
that as a prettv
effective
way of
"urp"igninii-Jo"
ippiop"iitu-

pauric ]{hat kind. of commonwork
do they all
engage in?
Neal -.Thei.r progranme
i-s their

li3";;:""tt.3".:iii*

l:*+rtJl""#t"ff;;:"*";*{j*.""

n,";, --;;","ral'l
Yes, itrs a fasc-inating
r*
l:"tveloprnent, that,s partly wh!
t,m

that so at the *or"nr i"uinine
t.r.""
"" vast rnajority of their time.
"ilin"
11
*o funded by2

eighteen
o'*n'n"'"' T p*
*"'1"T";-l:Neaf- Theychargefor their.train-

ing, it,s proressi"".iir"*r"e.

They also charge for a roon, very
rl" i""i"i"eadequate facilities
and meetings Hhich they rent our
on cccasj-on. plus tir""L i" a_very
lnteresting e"or-,p
"u.iiJa-irti"oai
of I'leth Medurar which are people

"
]il"
l?:
admi
and
Meth Med-ura
:'e;
their whole runction-is-il
""t
and raise funds for ru"ir."tu"Er*"1
that,s how they were able to get
this arnazj-ngbuildiniir-t"u;;"-tt
which used to be a-monastery. rrur,
Friends of Meth Medr

i.n townwhoagree'ot::
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logkat us a bit
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rh"v;G *""11Y two-week
il;;;;;;;;i"t;;;;:;;;u;;-n""'
iTll?i:
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Wu"i"tn Eur-

all o,ru"
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6irr'rnarch
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tit"n
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""a to
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Tlr
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radio'
""a
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the
from
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"o'r""u'g"
fron the po11ce
notrring
*"air.-"sit
three days we packed-it in
""J-Iit""
and went.

n*:f*"?::?"?"dT1":t?"l"ll"i;"r
r-rr'.irir.ity

pa.redvery well for the
preio meet' what we hadnrt
"*p""tea
pu.""J io" was t!'e aisafliillS+1"31,
hlvlne absolutely no vas
the guard
il''9"Si tft"V aiO"lt,change

peopre
*lL rr"rnr*
t::aining,
X1"**, a 1ot bf process
u.= u.
?;t *rr"rru.,r"r we r,ad, rn- "u.*p
approved pu"ti"oiu." "it:.orr"
ll"r",
we went through frtfv*Jii"n"ilr"

ton":ilil'"t'J'
," ,T??:?"?liTpactonpolicy,
H*:t5ri""Xions
whaiihevdo,is
aboui
decisions

is wepren* reasonror that s.torv
realltv we

iT:"::t:f1,,", there wasa block
To focus on one' ,n"""
at
ad'e of a nuclear lealons depot
"

excluded frtm those
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decisi"ons in fact.
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else
Rob rs thereanybhing
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against
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as a
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especially
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about
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a partwe-had
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lit"i:i":i"*""lliir?33iairi""",'t
;*::r:"11::";$
*i;l:'=4p'li=;:;;:?*![1a:iil]iig,r"?'
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i'ot?i
tralnins vourve 0""*riil";ililtil'
for
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.nst porice
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actl

i|r"'irii1r'"ituation

there isntt

ca11ed the humancarpet

l;;;"iq"e

_
riasfirst usedin the anti-more
*rr"r.-ait."t co.,rrorrtaiionrr13ry1ine',;ni;1,
other
;;;"-;;"

sone isol-ated

exarnples,

but it's not. r"g"iar featureat
thls

in.
zth rnarchwhich waseoins"io be

vi"t""*

war movenent, and

;#ffi";;l

urocraaei'

tries

because trainlng
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and Northern

European
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Neal- r,1r besinby tarklng.about55: l?-:"1t"?liJ?"{""ffit1#'*
+'he2t+milesto
to.pedal,
Ituinr'e as 1t-evoii:f"fint"fir"
n
l7i,l"y"r-"-"
annual
series of

other
l3;";;ii-a="""rop'd in sonLe
"l
praces'

r-""'i:d*:;ii;ir:11;ft:1"3:f,:**:!:^1" :l:r:tr::"ffi: ;::;silhttfiStS:il1to
Marches
nonvioienr
lnrernariona:*6 n*a" sone atternpt
;fi;t;;

#e,ae be surprlsing th".t "u".t !h:Kh
Dernilitari-sation. w"t"'"'-rr"a-2.=o_f?t
as a, ,e,d. received this *""=u,gu,rr9m^!!e
regarded
are
they
ways
some
rn
union. |^Jesot lhere and
basic training ground for nonviol-ent ,lt!n
th: lii:^:h"
increas
"rmy
t"
l"t *p and.ten o'croci,
direct action, it'l"l "v
r.rlthin rrtland :{.lni'"r*"ei"e
of the c,r?"d *?" ::!p:::d
ffi';;p";i;nce

r.i"a-"i
i:i.iii.
""r'"*,-ifi.*-r::L":il:"
there'{lilg'
"*:f:l;il;r;:i.:":la
stilisltting
;"";;;;
we not seen

talk about 1t. Th
on.
I've been in uwope rtve-been
in
involved
been
and
irr"="-*"t"r.es

ir."-i*i"i"g collectiveror then'

rsot o"ry Lrad

""y-gY-ry:.-

X Xffi;:r:f",i:[n:li;?ry"ll"ii:"'"
group endeo uP
:oad.

iarts

of the

"o
i-",ruiop't""iners
rt

i#ii;"ft"*ftfi;
p""-*r"r't

trainins

fronFrance

and fron

il'3l"ffi"e1t""

r'nthln the coun-

**:ru l:ffi"rf;*il:"i^:;
iii
realities, like
;;; ;;;:"u1tural
where every.i""t attenaing neetings

three
i[:,"s h^"to betransrated

GOING DUTCH' GOING IRISH
or four tirnes is a difficult
reality,
and it takes sone getting. used to.
lle also triecl to pnepare then for
the decision
naking structure
ctr
the narch which was affinity
group
structure
and consensus fron snal1
group to big group.
The marches were very nueh an experil,letre experirenting
rnental series.
both irith r*ays of havirg direct
actfor dlrect
action and tralnirg
ion and also wi-th ways of nakirg
d.eeisions that aren't violent.
Rob - Can you say something about
group6?
nore. existing
trainjn€
Either for actions or process.
Neal - 1n Snitain nhere I've been
for 17 nronths it has been nore a
case of people asking for training
purpose in nind'
without a specific
so wet,ve d-one a 1ot of process
I guess tprocesst is
training.
jargon,
training
for ways of
it's
havlng rneetings and ways of d.evelopand- ways of naking responsi.bility
ing decisions
that are different
structures,
fron the trad.ltional
consensus in not having officers,
sharing roles and sharing tasks,
evelXrone in all the
involving
declsions.
That's been the nost
recently
useful training
in Snitain
I think.

;.lT
.

...

.r

guess 'processr is ir.rgon
oBvvv

FvvYvv

for ways otr havi.g
itrs training
meetings and ways of developing
responsibility
ard ways of eking
fron
decisi-ons that are cliff,erent

the traditional

I
+
l

li
I
il

structures..

in IreRob - I think the siiuation
land too, thatts where You've got to
starb.
0K there have been sorne actin re1ions and- even sone training
ati.on to a few actlons but when You
just slrrrey those grouls who are concerned with pea,ce and nonwiolence
and look at how theY operate, and
that people
the ithole conceptions
.have - it nakes you want to nrn a
behind
nile backrarrls antl shelter
sone wa11i It's prettY bd.
for
Neal - TLre thing about training
process; itts been a eoncern nore
novenent
within the anti-militarist
novethan within the anti-nuclear
rnent. Ia.tely werve been working a
lot with CND groups i.n Snitain and
Irve been struck by how traditional
nethod.s are. It
organising
their
probably has a lot to tlo rith the
of the labour party and
involvement
trades eouncil people
traditional
who d-onrt have any experience of the
nethods werre talking about.
to be invited.
Itrs been starbling
to speak to Chorley CNDabout nonvi-olent direct acti-on and lrn addressi-ng a neeting with 70 people all
looking
facing the sarne direction,
at ne, and the chairnan holdlng his
and dictating
,agenda to hinself
decisions out to the group. It was
shock to ne to go
alrnost a culture

q"/o , ercrt ftr.,r .r,+. vo, .*.. re..e.r
into that situation
becagse the
groups
-fitJtt"t, r work with are not at all
naybe 15 _ ZO p.opf"-an6 everyone involved..
. ...h.it j.trs not sorething that a
group goes to a specialist
ancl says
- tTe11 us how to nrn our neetingst
I
and goes back and just applies it;
think we have to conseiously keeP
bui1d.1ng on the experience and keep
using the techniques that are involved in the training.
Even within those ki.nd of grouP
organisi-ng
which have a clifferent
has to
focus I founcl that training
be built
on, ha,s to be continued to
l'lhen f becane involved
be effective.
with tondon Peace Action I started
t::alning
to do a litt1e
agitatine
for process because peoPle lrere
'conplaining
about the rneetings being
an{ it was
borirg and pointless,
d.egenerating to a sra11 group naking
lJe did a bit of trainlng'
d.ecisions.
it had
like one shot training,.and
an effeet for a couple of neetings
to degenerate agaln.
and it started
people in the grouP
Fortunately
picked it up and started. usi.ng itt
trainalnost info:xaland training,
ing, going on within the grouP. But
itrs ncrL sonething that a group
goes to a specialist
and saYs rTel1 us ho*r to run our neetingst
1t;
and ges back ancl just applies
keep
I think re have to conseiously
hdfdilg
on ttre experience and keep
that are
using ttn techniques
involred
in ttp trainiry.
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for Process
Neal - I think trainirg
movethe,evolving
can help elarify
nent to the stage of ciirect aetlon.
In England d.irect actlon has beeone
a sort of panacea in the uri-nd; theY
novenent
a huge national
have built
in CND aritl nor* the next stage is
The CND national
d.irect action.
council has atr4rovecl clireet action
and there are sone actions and some
very good actions taking P1ace,
far betr+een.
though fen and fai-rly
Now there is a great call for training for direet action but theY are
rithout
an actasking for training
ion planned, so itrs theoretical
and I think that's where
training,
is at its weakest. For
training
to have an important role
training
to play in clirect action it needs
to be linkecl to an action which is
on the eards. And direet
actually
action of cou::se has to be prb of
canpaign and strategY.
an overall
point about
Rob
One lnteresting
it
CND in Brltain
as I understand
organisation
is that the central
has got around to the stage of
action now, whereas
approving direct
at ihe end of the JOrs and early
action was always
60's the djrect
This tine around
at the periphery.
itrg seen as-a nuch nore central
focus.

Neal - Yes. Joan Ruddock and Sruce
Kent are alrays at pains to point
out that they support considered and
well planned direct action, and I
position
think that's an appopriate
for then to take. In fact they have
sone noney for ihe
cone through rith
training
network whi.ch aLready exRob - Just to look at the recent
not in the sense
isted in hitain,
re
exprience
in Irelard;
roverent
and
of giving
a grant but supporfing
had oter a fer Srears the evolvenent,
steps
publici.slng
taking
it,
actually
peaking
the
decline
of
antithe
aod
to pcepare their
1oca1 groups for
which effectnuclear poraer lovenent,
direct action.
was
ive\y is dead bcause a victorY
ron. A lot otr people rho were i-nvolvedBut f think there.is
a negative inin ttre antl-nuclear
go1er.1oven91t
CND endorsing
volved with eenlral
rould non be involvect in-the-antldirect
actions beeause they are tfrinf*
nuclear bonb novenent which is bigger, ing 1n terrns of end-o::sing very larp
brought
itrs different
and certainly
national actions - an6 there is
people. The anti-nuclear
in different
certainly
a role for thooe. But ny
porer movetnent, with
own analysls
is that loca1, d.ecentral9"1,1?"1"
l::^t
ivals and that sort of thing, genqrised d.irect aption is nuch nore

lFd-3-1?1.^ol.tllliltil-!Yl
suppry :::1H"
tne !;55 \$rectrlc1ry
never actually

got to start

|o?11/
building

the plant therein w".i"ii-tr'";;;;:
no d.irect
the stage
been.

If it had cone to
action.
there cerfai"fy - iooia fr.""

bonb
fn terrs
of the anti-nuclear
movernent, in the South because of
the tenuous neutrality
therers very
1itt1e to latch on to; 0K, the INLA
(trisfr National Liberation
Arrny) can
a ni-crowave station,
and
obliterate
in the North the issue of Cruise
being.if they were actually
nissil-es,
placed, ihu.i *ootd g.n"rate d.irect
action. Partly wny there hasn,t been
direct action is t"cu,us" there havenrt
been as nany things to 14tch on to
not
q.nd phe movement ---iirii"tfylfia1
navlng evol.veo rc rni,I;TA;:---

iip*t*nt; andir wecanspura rear.

bl.izzard. of direct
:;
t:

actions

in Brit-

:::.]:"1I9.ll
urulse mlsslles

ll"^lii::i:"1,3{.,
DecelnDer t'oji
next
then that would have a Ino'e serio,s
policy than a few
i:lpact on riational
showy staged direct actions even
though the large scale national
d.irect actions wi-l1 undoubtedly
generate more publicity.

C ' O | N Gl R l S H . . . .
R,ob - f'm just wonCering about
direct action 1n relatiJn
to the
situation
in the Ncrth. There is
a, eonception rrithin the antinuclear novernents, be it the aniinuclear power or trnb rtvement; in
Ireland cver the ;".s1 :ai' .;!)zen

f
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<Iirect actlon
yeaics tktat nonvlolent
is something to be contenplatecl ancl
stage. In the
adopteld at i certain
peace SrouIE associated *ith the
there ha,sn't
rtorthern sit,:ation
necessa,rilY been that awareness;
a few of the grouPs have done things
but it fras ;u-t tended to be PickVerY
ets and trrai t<ina of thing.
early in the troubles a grouP like
I'lornen Together in Belfast, whieh
organisedtraditionally
is a faiity
but wonen-on1Y grouP which sii1l
exists with about half a dozen
arouDs around the greater Belfast
in what theY
particiPated
Lea,
as cli.rect aetion but
d.i-dnit-label
was actuallY going out on the
streels and saYing - look, lads,
stop throwlng stones, riotlng
that
And
thing.
of
kind
that
no longer seened Possible when the
nore, the
were flYing
bullbts
bonbs were golng off more. If You
escalated
l-1ke the whole situation
beyond- where any kind of nonvioLent
anYresponse seened to be gettirg
And so the
wheie or aPProPriate.
people who believed in nonviolence
high and drY, and we had
were lett
a 1ot of peoPle corning out with
reallY signiJY
words that didn't
anyLhing very nuch.

rt lrrq

I think a very go4 exanPle of that
arourd the
was last Year the brisis
H Block issue; whatever onete Yiexs
*ay toi be on the question of
*v-ot
status
category or political
speeial
for Republican trlrisonersr it ras anybody
clear io anybody, certainly
novenent, that
in the nonviolent
handllng of the Prison
hitaints
its c::eation of a lrison
situation,
PeoPle to
regime which was forcing
do things which PeoPle out in the
communi.iy weren't prepa'red to do,and loyalist
for exanple, integrate,
to live in the sane
and republiean
occuring
wings - and thatrs stil1
It was obvious to anyone
today.
was creating
looklng on that Britain
a problern which was going-to d'ivid'e
illrotestant a€ainst Catholie.

there has
. . . . t tfr:-tti. 1n kitai-n
G"tt *tt embarassing silence from the
tractitionaJ- peace movenent
oacifist,
l" tr," question cf Northern ]1glarulthere has
Neal - I think in kiiain
been an enba.rassing silenee from the
peace novenent
pa,cifist,
traditional
on the question of Northern lreland"t
the B$NIC (kitish
not for[etting
Canp
from Northern lreland
llithdrawal
back;
paign) activities
and fwther
but wi-thin the last several Years
there has ieen almost a cornplete lack
of canpaigning around the issue.
clear for people
?hey leave the field
like Troops Out who have a d-ifferent
reason for eampaigning around the
issue. }{RI (lrlar Resisters fnternatin JulY
ional) in their Triennial
campa'1gnhas asked for international
ing on the question of Northern Ireland and has asked the people we have
i.n Ireland to provide sone focus for
and- has
campaigning,
international
secti-ons to
requested. the British
campaign on the issue but it rernains
to be seen whether 1t will be done.
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- I think Part of
Robin Percival
the oroblern has been that the Britnoveish leace movenent, or pacifist
of
to free itself
rnentl has stil1
kinds of waYs of thinklng
certain
I would alnost call
about Ireland;
ways of thinking.
then colonialist
in England sti11 perceive
Paclfists
in
what happens in Northern Ireland
and Cathollcs
terns of kotestanis
re,ther ihan in terms of the responsown countrY in
of their
ibility
in
division
aniL rnaintaining
creating
Ireland.
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ets, and the faet that Plastie bullki1led ten or
ets have actuallY
twelve chi-ldren (I nean peopJ-e under
as
the age of 16) lncluctlng chlldren
youn€ as ! and 10. That whole question was not seen as an issue.
Htrat xas seen as an issue was the
soldiers.
Now
I-RA attacki.ng hiti.sh
Itu not saYing the IRA attacking
what I'rn
is right;
soidiers
hitish
Peace
saying is tnat the British
movenent, ard its lack of activitY
on the Irish questi.on, sters fron
to see things other
its inabllitY
than fron a Sritish
Poi-nt of view.
t think that ought to be seen as a
serj.ous point of concern for Snitto
their inabllitY
ish pacifists,
to a war that is actuallY
relate
own
in their
going on technicallY
countrY.
Rob - And. Irish

Paclfists3
is that aPart
nY
view
lrJel1
Robin
from one or two People the sane

lnstead of seeing th" 1i{_T:t::i"l::
actually creating a colilnunl-ly pxoorerr
peace
pt??t
British
here in lrela.nd the Britlsh
..
shied alray tron. l-r ar'r'
rnovenent jwt

pacifists
pacifists
L.cifists

but I think that Irish
far
and far
few and
very few
are very
are

but those nho do subscribe to
Lt*.".,
l ihink are
a meifi-st
oosition.
those who ad'oPt a
between
a:-viaea
govtif only
all it tended to be 1ro-Fitish
kind of approach lirifur
could
in terre of saying ttte Repand. Catholics
ie Protestants
er"ot
"t, prisoners had no
-- arru
who like
ubllcan
uurfv4r
and those
urrvDs
get togetherr
uo6g ulrtrr
- - .- ,
Hg!
"1glt..on
thei.r side and so on. I think-T".,,-ies Wiisonand Joe McVeighrealise
neffialary the problern
coloniaList
sti11 a col-onlallsr
lrelan
reflects
reflects sti11
trouble in lreland
the oroblen ihat trouble
i:T-ii:,
the peopre *" . h"u
of llre-Pvevrs'"
soine or
part ol
of sone
ereated by
the part
on the
on
and- ereated
nanr:factured andbeen nanr:factured
has ieen
novenen!'Bitish
pacifist
least in the British
involvement and therefore
and
direet their activities
Sritseek
to
the
sense
that
in
think
I
Rob

'
H55l'J5l"i^tiln"xl}'";;l'il"-;i'
i,5:5*J-:n:'i;k"'.1:':1"fr

1shpacifist nov"ne,'{is.tvpical. of

on
in Sritain
u, *oi* general atLltude
something
not
it's
so
irt"-*t["t,
It.s part of a wider attitexclusive.
ude to lre1and.

9Sffiftill8r$f;"}iffir$"'*3"tn?l t*3"tr,l'ortfr.
rr
is
Neal - llhile Robinrs criticisn
fair corunent I wouldnrt r^rant to

Robin- yes, but eanr put it another l::l?rtHtiTf,r"illiitl*t1^Ill"i!""*!ne-

but
posiiion
way. When I went to Perugia tor
nlse the duplieitous
'rlRi triennial
(where f was relresentsay'
there is an unwillingness'
aoou'c
ing Dawn), I a:rived in Penlgla
within the PPU (eeace Pledge Union)
issue and to
a week a,fter the so-ca1led Hyde Pa"rk to eonfront a divislve
soldiers
bonbs where eleven British
try to canpaign for a eanpaign for
withdrawal
from Norihern
were ki.l1ed and. how nany horses were
Brltish
It
position.
ki11ecl, by the IRA. One senlor SrltIreland froin a paclfist
going on
was basically
issue within the
ish pacifist
is a very divisive
peace movenent and so they just don't
about the fact of, how could ihe'IRA
I
enter the fray, they ignore it.
do this and so on. Again in the
think that is in sone waJrs a nore
debate about the motion on Ireland
(see Dawns &l and 8? - Eds.) another
serious problern than the colonial-ist
perspective because people do exist
leading menber of the WRI also frorn
inconsistent.
deplored the rnotion containwho do see itrs
kitain
ing no reference to the fact that
Rob - !{e also would have sone differh"d;;";;;ri"tl"a
soldlers
hltish
injured.andsoon._encesofopiniononsoneissuesin
Dawn

The point ilrn trylns to rnakeis that
at no tirne while

I was in the

to this within the

il:ili*

D
rriennialdidanyof-tr1r:11_:-ll"* 5ii#r""l3"ffiirt
il:H;ltJ:i;,T^lJ,

the British peace movementexpress
any concern at the i""i-irt"t..tiir"rt
6R -*--soldi-ers and police il
who although from Northern Ireland
are in the employ of-tfre-lnitisfr
state - have been over the last two
or three years been involved in
incidents whieh, f*-;;;;pi;,-L,r"
children tfrri"sf tite
been killing
use of plasile buIlets. ThaI whole
questioi of the use of plastic bull-

:has at times been intensive and at
lrve alwalls
other tirnes linited'
found Dann rna4azine - this is a plug
folks! - has always been prepared'-to
aecept that there are different viewpoints'
I think on the other hand
nagazine perhaps it's easier
Fr"s
for it " to do that than if it was
an actual action-ori'ented group where
our ilifferenees might acLually pre-
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vent us fron taking action.
ftir
differences
donrt actually
prevent
us fron produeing
,!
ygy1"i
"
just as
fact it ean help because
happened over the Peace PeoBle you
can-have an article
from onl o"i"o.,
saying what a narvellous
group th.
Peace People are, or were, and another
saying what a lousy group the Peace
PeopJ-e are, or were.

.
I

Rob - Do you want to focus any nore
on training
in rreland.
rs there .
role for trai-ning
and for trying
to
bui1d. up nonviolent social change in

of what thei-r actual polieies
are,
and they are deatin! with issues like
prrisons which a lot of peace groups
wouldn't touch.

on the other hand there is a traditthe Protion of law-bneaking wlthin
esiant eorununity and j-n parLi-eu1ar
in working q1a,ss areas, the Shankill
rent and rates strike for example.

Robin - }'Ihat I would like to add. to
that is that the nuelear bomb i-ssue
offers the nonviolent
novement in
the North of lreland a real opportuni-ty to relate its traditional
eoncerns wi-th nass warfare and the bomb
*ld--"o. on wlth the particular
issue
of Northern lreland'
for a nunber of
reasons' First
of al-1 because

ll" rorih in ""i"lion to rhesiiuation;ll+i"E*{'*'13nLof8o*f,itfr"$trl3ilfiu

there, or are we on a hid.ing to
nothlng?

Robin - One thine I would like to
. P*I wh-ich d'oesnrE relate to-tiaining
to what Neal was say-tng
5 but relates
and that is
t
"*fi"=lt"ri"tr,Jul1
I for d.irection on what it does about

to ro:ry

about.

But the second
reason is thls;
issue povides
around which to

ancl equally
inportant
the nuclear weapon
's with a real issue
canpaign which

io rreland ffir$i$r:H:ffi l"l3:1t?:"i:u""u
; F;.F. fri-i""ioor.i,,e
;;:"f:Ht iJif:tr|tit Sril"""
i ;;#;;-",i"**t;" rishrandproper.
Catholics
and
koiestants

think readers of Dawn and
....I
people who relate to it.....have
to
accept that there is a constituency
out there in the wor1d....who...are
looking to us for sone klnd. of guldanee as to what radicaL nonviolent
people should clo on the question of
hern lre1and.....
Those of us who see ourselves in the
radical- nonviolent
tradition
at the
nonent we have no movenentr lre Lrave
based around Dawn
i a snall trad.i.tion
ihink
i nagazlne, we have to serlously
only in
I about or:r nonviolenee.not
to nuclea.r power and- nuclear
I relation
to the
I weaponry but also in relatlon
I so-ca11ed national question, naflrely
I the issue of the Norlh, I think
I readers of Dawn and people who relate
I to it however casually have to accept
out ihere
i that, there is a. constituency
- I
that is actually
I in the world
rs important
but it rnay not
{ think it
- who nevertheless
i be lnfluential
I are looking to us for sone kind of
I guidance as to what radical nonviolI ent peop]e should do on the questlon
I think r.re owe
lJ of Nortirern Ireland.
f,-:-t to them to at least give it sone
ll tfrougft, even if at the end. of the
li day we may not eone up with very
li nuch. Rob, you wanted to say sonein relatlon
to
li thing about training
lf the North?
lr,
li nol - More generally in the Norbh,
li and I think it appLies 1n a lot of
ll areas - in the conrrunity area, the
group area - sone things
I voluntary
but only half tried. and
I were trieti
off. And that
i thereby written
I relates to nonviolence as well; the
I experience that people had of the
ll Peace People has rade people aware
li of there being a peace group at the
I expense of them belng l-ess than
I i-mpressed.wlth it. But thatrs talkI ing in general and whil-e disagreeing
I with things that have taken place in
ll the Peace People in the past I would
I say at the inoment they are one of
rnore prrogressive groups in terns
[lthe
r

I

lr
i.
ri

My problem there would be to -rrhat
extent the loyalist
comrnunitT ;ir,;}d
be prepared to jetti.son nucfear wea:ons realising
the inli;rare
finis
between nuelear weaDons and the
ma,intenance of the i[crthern
lrelano
state by Britain.
Thatfs the haro
-oe
nut to crack and. 1 wcuiintt
sure
enough to think tha+. it's
craera"bie
but I think if welre hcnest ;;e ha.re
to address that issue directly.
I
thi.nk sorne in CND donrt '':ant io do
that because of the pcten'.iai danger
that it night upset Northern ioyalists if we rake the eonnection between Sritainrs
link with Northern
Irelantl and the nuclear weapons
thing - and to me the link 1s Cireef
and clear.

together,

But thirdly
the nuelear issue re1=
ates direcfly
to the Northern Ireland issue which has to d.o with
Britainrs
continued. desire to rainpresenee in Ireland
tain a nilitary
- which has a 1ot to do wlth its
nenbership cf NATO, and nuclear
weapons and the siting
of nuelear
weapons, ancl the strategic
position
of Nortlern
lreland
ln relatlon
to
the Atlantic
etc etc, and the naval
and airport
facilities.
nuclear issue relates dir....the
ectly to the Northern lreland issue
It wil-1 also lrovide a nechanism of
relating
to groups which traditiona1ly we in the peace movenent
would not even consider relating
to
- Irn thlnking
of groups for example like Sinn Fein - whose position
is very sirnller
to ours on the
question cf nuclear weapons and
-^,,+-^
r : t,lls u Ul4la
UJ .

Fourbhly it al-1ows us to develoD a
nonvioleni d.i-rect action tradition
which freland lacks.. Now while I
take Nealts point that we don't
want to do direct action for the
sake of it and where it becones a
ritualistie
thing, there is nevertheless very 1itt1e tradition
of
principled
nonviolent direct action
whi.ch provides a radical afiernatlve
to either the ba11ot box or the
armalite rifIe.
Rob - How d.o you see direct action
will be perceived by the kotestant
corununity ln the North?
Robln - I think the kotestant
connunity is like any other coinmunity itrs nade up of various parts - I
donrt think you can tal-k about a
honogenous kotestant
cornrnunity. tr'or
some f thlnk the idea of law-breakine
would come as deeply offensive. But

Neal - The role of training
in the
North is difficult
because frm not
clear about what the nonvi-oIent
eomnunity can do in a direet
way to
try to resolve the situat,ion
in the
North - and frm not talking
of a
neutrali.st
vi-ew of pcifying.
Whatever the role is, the prirnary use
of the training
at the nonent in
Ireland at the monent is in d-eveloping ideas and developing canpaigns;
so using the vision and strateg'y
tools and then trying,
trying,
trying - f donrt pretend to have an
idea of what the best course of action is at the noment but I don't
think a"nyone else d.oes either.
f
think you just evaluate a Lot of
ones that you can generate and trXr
a few and keep plugging away, Irm
convinced that there nust be a nonviolent
al-ternative
to the activities of th; InA, for instance.
Because I donrt think pacifism anr.
neutralisn
are the sane thj.ngs anrl
they certainly
shouldnrt be.
Robin
you nean?
By neutralisn
Neal - Taki.ng the neutral
role i-n
confllcts,
I donrt nean i-t in the
sense cf Irlsh neutrality.
Robin -I think thatts a good point,
Neal-. f think a lot of people, anC
possibly nore in lreland
because of
the Norlhern problen, tend to
eqr.rate pa.cifisn wlth being rniddLeof-the-road,
not bein6 one thing
or the other but not being prticularly anything distinctly
different
either.
I would agree with Neal
there that paeifisrn has to be conrnitted. to a whole l-ot of things human rights,
democracy in
dignity,
a genui-ne sense - as well as respect'
for life and so on.
eos - 7;iri'5!,1# #?'ns'o'r,r.r
FQo4 Tda Omtal ttoc{a[u
6R atatxi
FetL !!!

The address of Meth Med.ura is;
Weverssingel /,
lB11 GJ Anersfoort,
?he Netherlands.
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GANDHI'S NONVIOLENT
HUNGER

STRIKES

r':i::)

bY
JAMES
HEALY
.t-'

non-violent?
Are hunger-strikes
I believe that some are and some
Of course it al-l depends
are not.
on what we mean bY Inon-violent!
Here
I
meanings.
rnanY
a term with
on
want to present some information
Gandhirs fasts because everyone
accepts hirn as one example of nonand we need to know what
violence
he actually did before we can conclude that any recent - or future in a
is nonviolent
hunger strike
Gandhian senseo
for 20
Gandhi was in South Africa
years and there he began fasting,
for health reasons arrd then
first
and selffor reasons of religion
He also fasted on two
rsetraint.
special occasions ( for 7 r and for
14 days) to do Penance for, and to
educater some mernbers of his
ashram-cormmrnity lrho had misbehaved.
Gandhi r.ras 46 when his adu1t career
in Ind.j-a began; he was 79 when it
ended. During these Yearsr 191519481 he continued his regular
once a weekr and
fastlnS:
religious
annual days. In addtr^ro particular
i-tion he fasted on seventeen special
occasions, which wouLd give an average of one Special fast everY two
years.
But in fact these fasts
eame in cLusters: none for three
years: eight in eight Years; a
five in the
seven year interlude;
next three years and then a four
one, followed bY
year interLude;
another
another four year interLude:
one and another four year interlude;
the last two in the final half-Year
of his life.
of these 17 fasts
A eomplete list
is not given in anY of the more
books: Gandhirs "Autoavailable
(L927) and his 'rNonbiography''
Violence in Peace and Wa!" (2 vols"
books on Gandhi bY
1942-49)i
G. Ashe (1968), J.V. Bondurant
(1958)' E.H. Erikson (1969), Ved
Mehta (1976), P. Moon (1968),

w.L. shirer tr979). so the list

giving
at the end of this arLicle
brief details
of these fasts is
cornpiled fron "lvtahatma" by D.G.
Tend.ulKar (O vols. , L9)r-J+ ),
It would be imPossible to describe
even one of these fasts in a few
pageso Instead we can dj-ssuss the
whole series arrd I sha1l Point out
four ways in which Gandhirs fasts
frorn some recent Irish
differ
their lengthr their
hunger strikesr
dimentheir religious
objectives,
contexE"
nonviolent
sion and their

fastl
Lensth_g!
Before each f'ast Gandhi decided its
number
length, either for a definite
io€o
of days or as tindefiniteo;
conditions
until
either specified
were met or he died.

(/.

tt

Nine of his Indian fasts had definite lengths3 one-daY (2)r threeoay (1)r five-day (1), seven-day (2),
twenty-one-day (3).
Eight of his Indian fasts were inIn the event they were
definite.
They ranged from one-daY
shorter"
(1)r throuBh three and four daY (2),
(2)r a.nd six-day (1)'
to fivetay
to seven-day (1) and eieht-day (1).
fasts Gandtri
In these indefinite
bega to discrrss how to end thern
EIs soon as he had tregun themo
alnost
Frm his experience of the longer
dis-.
fasts he ttrust have known thd
sussion would prove more difficult
as the fast progressed. I an quite
sure Gandhi was always prepared to
starve to death when he started an
fastr so I an not suggindefinite
est,ing that his quiclr ending of eactr
fast was due to lack of courage or
change of mindo I am suggesting
that he focussed on the alternativeto-death outcolrF; he positively
desired to avoid death and to have
for ending
the conditions
fulfil1ed
the fast.
He did not regard a
fastetes death as a means towards
he1 or his Partyt
some objective
was trying to actrieve. I -qphasise
this point because it seems to me
to be one of the ways in which
from
Gandhirs fasts were different
sorne lrish hunger-strikes.
0bjectives.
0n each occasion of a special fast
Gandhi armounced its cause, often
To
explaining
this profusely.
is
identify
these causes briefly
to impoversih th€m, but even such
a1lows one to nota presentation
and how seldom
ice their
variety
they involve prison. Gandhi fasted;
- to do penane€ for a member of
his ashram;
- to support texLile
workers takaction;
ing industrial
- to persuade a Ruler to honour
an agreenenti
- to protest Governnentrs passage
of Special Powers laws;
- to protest his own irmocence
of violence for which he was
interned;
- to do penance for the violence
of others - twice;

Gr-m;'

6"-N
?,'r.;ro- to support the oHarijano (octlildren of Godr, ioe. Untouchables)
- five ti$es; a franctrise 1aw;
penance for supportexs,
twice;
prison nrles; om prison facilities
to work for untouchabl_es.
- to pray and do penance for
- four
Hlndu-Muslim relations
limes.
- to support Musli-rns seeki-ng
better terms for Turkey.

Hearthfelt
unity between all persons and people is clearly the
cause nrnning through GandhlE
fasts; at tj:nes this requieed him
to work for religious-national
unity (Hindu-Muslim-Sikh-Parsil
Christian-British-Jew)
i at other
tjmes for social-religious
rmity
(high caste Hindus and Untouctrables)l
at al.l times this unity required
I
hin to prevent and oppose vioS.ence.
I
One would need a separate study to
I
appreciate Ga.ndhi,s ext,ensive vi-ews I
on p:cison and the conduct of prisoners within
a satyagraha camapigno
The poixt for the present study is
that he considered fasting as a
prccedure very rareLy suitabl_e for
use il prisono
This is clear from
his own practice
and from his
remarks on rumy occasions to
prisoners
contemplating
or already
fast ing.
Reiigf""s_lg!ts
Fastingl
for Gandhi, was always a
religious
acEivity,
a way of relating to God, nihether in sorrou or
whether to change his
in petition,
own or othersr relationship
to God.
Of course these seventeen special
fast,s were aLso activities
within
the spheres of industrial
reJ-ations,
or comnunity (ashram) diseipline
and education,
or race relati.onse

G A N D H I 'N
s O N V I O L E NH
T UNGER
STRIKES
or civil
f.ibor class relationsr
But the preerties,
or politicso
dominant di:nension of each fast
it concerned the
was reLigious;
rnind and heart of the faster r.rho
was seek5.ng Trutho
Gandhi prayed
rmrc.hbefore deciding to fast. Eaah
fast, he fe1t, was in reply to a
ea11 from God; in each fast he was
A fast
obeying his irmer voice.
was also a call to God. At ti:nes
the days of fasti.-ng were €ul experience of inti:nacy with God.
In this respect there is a difference between Gandhi'0s fasts and
hunger-strikes
in lreland"
Though
there is pl-enty of evidence that
persons on hunger-strike
in Ireland have been, for example,
deeply devout datholics,
their
fasting has not been a specifically
religious
activity
in the way
Gandhies wasn This is said in
order to understand differences
which seem to exist between two
series of fasts.
It is not a condemnation of lrish hunger-stri-kes.
When a walk is not a pilgrinage
it
j.s not,there$
anti-reJ.igious
or
a-religious.
When a meal is not
The Eucharist
it, is not thereby
the activity
of a non-religious
persono
Thus there is a broader
sense of rrel-igior:sr
in which
every activity
of a person ean be
religious,
and in this sense there
need be no differenee
between
Gandhirs fasts and lrish hungerstrikes.
Iglliolent

fasts

Gandhi held that
vioLent,
and also
fast could end in
then, what makes

some fasts were
that a nonviolent
death. For h5m,
a fast violent?

Hatred is vi.olent, for Gandhi. So
is revenge. And fasting is made
violent
by such rnotives as these"
Actually
Gandhi was much more positive
than that.
He required a
faster to know and respect his
opponenti he requJ-red that a faster
rea11y want the good of his opponent: Iove.
In his or^m fasts Gandhi
loved his opponents.
Sone public
supporters of lrish hunger-strikes
have given evidence of hating the
opponents of the strikers.
I have
not enough evidence to say whether
or not the strikers
themselves had
motives which Gandhi would call
violent
"
When a fast coerces the opponent
it is violent,
in Gandhirs viewo
Coercion occurs r.rhen the opponent
grants the faster'0s conditions
simpLy to prevent the faster
from
dying and not from conviction
that
the conditions
ought anyway to be
grantedo
For Gandhi a fast firnctions by catching the opponentos
attention,
even slrmpathy; this is
what the suffering
by the faster
doeso

Then the opponent turns his attention to the oause of the fast. As
Long as he rernains convinced that
the cause is r,rrong he is not, responsible for the fast or EEd
faster0s deatho A convinced opponent lggql to Let. a faster die
rather than yield t,o his conditions
or denands,
In tlars excluding
coercion Gandhi
leaves no room for blarning a sincere opponent for a fasterrs
death.
(He is not blamingr
the faster,
either).
Publicity
on behalf of
Irish hunger-strikers
tends to
describe opponents as murderers;
and the staternents by strikers
seen to indicate
that they are
tryiq
to coerce thei-r opponentsi
by these criteria
the strikes
are
violent
in the Gandhian senseo
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a-nd thus provoke nass support for
who
the vict, ifiFrevolutionaries
can then turn to the use of arms
I'lithin
with popular support.
that
scenario the weapon of civiL didobedinece would be violent,
in
Gandhirs viewo
His life
i:r India was surounded
by
violence,
terri.ble
from the State,
frorn Hindus, from Musli.rnso He
rea11y knolv the kind of things he
was txying
to avoid arll to persuade
all Indians to avoidn
In lreland
very few fasters
have been conscieritious objectors
to the use of
physical
force; most have seen
hunger-strikes
as part of a T/oar,
and thus these fasts have been
viol-ent in Gandhits sense. Irlhether
or not the wars were just is not
a question here addressed.

When a.fast is part of a physicalforce campaign it is violent,
in
Gandhirs vier^r. The use of physical
force was always violence,
for
Gandhi"

ooooooooooooooooo

In his own campaigns he used various rweapons | : narches, speeches,
publications,
peaceful breaches of
the law, fasts...nnfon
the campaigners these weapons often involve
suffering,
and belief
in the value
of oneos own suffering
is at the
heart, of Gandhian nonviolence,
These weapons were nonvioLent in
as much as they avoi-ded inflicting
ptrysical- injury
on other persons
(or property),
*d also avoided
being supports for such injuries.
Used to support political
assassination,
a speech or a fast became
a violent
weaponi similarly
if used
to support a war or anJr armed con-

(5
1. 1918, March 15" Indefinite
days, to March 19th). At Ahmedabad.
To support textiLe
workers on
strike.
Effective.

fLicto

GANDHI'SFASTS
IN
lNDtA,I9t5-1948

2. I9l9, April 6. 0ne-day; by whoJ.e
nationi
a hartal.
Gandhi in Bombay.
To pray and protest
against Rowlatt
Law giving Governnent repressive
powers. Mass observance, but with
violence.
3" !91-9, April 13. A three-day
fast by Gandhi, and one-day b5r
nation.
Against hirnsel-f, To
expiate for recent violenceo
(4A. 1979, May (L0th?). One-day;
by Gandhi and Bornbay citizens.
To
protest the deport,ation to England
of Mr Horniman.)
4, I92O, August 1o One-dayo By aL1
members of the non-cooperation
campaign. To mark campaignrs
conmencqnento To support the
DtusLim l(hilafat
objection
to
peace-terns
imposed on Turhey.
'L921,
5,
November 19" Indefinite
(4 days, to 22rrd). In Bombav. To
pray for peace between Hindus,
MusJ-ims, Parsis, Christians,
Jews;
then riotingo
Effective.

The difference,
therefore,
between
a violent
and nonviolent
weapon
derived,
at times, frorn the context
and circumstanceso The intention
of
the person using the weapon coul-d be
decisiveo
Gandhi hirnself always
intended nonviolence
but he aL
times miscalculated
the circuinstances and provoked violence
and
then acknowledged his nistake
and
did his best to mafte up for it.
There exists a model of revol.ution
in whidr an early stage has the
revolutionaries
engaged in civiL
disobedience so that the repressive
State wiLL re$iFwith
violence

6, A922, Febnrary 12" A five-day
fast. At BardoLi. In penance for
violence
at Chauri Chaura.
7, 1924, Septenber 18. A twentyone day fast. As penance and
prayer for Hindu-*Ius1j:n unity"
In
the house of a ltuslirn, in Delhi"
8. L925, Novernber L3n A seven-day
fasl:. At ashram, near Ahmedabad.
To help a young member of his ashra$ repent of an error.
Irte.'Lude of seven years,
un1:i I S( pi€rnber 1932.

i.eo

9. .19.i:1,Sei)tember 20. Indefinite
(7 cia-''s)o -In Yeravda prison, but
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wholly rmconnected with this eirsurnstanceo To protest the MacDonald
Award" a franehise
scheme for the
Effective.
Ended
Untouchables.
when leaders and Government agreed
a new scheme.

extensive faeilities
rn prison for
Untcuehable work. Rel.eased, apparentI.y dying, on 8th day, and then
broke his f-ast.
13. 1934, August 7. A seven-day
At Wardha. For the Untouchiast.
ableso cause, and as penance for
his and all workersc effors in the
caus eo

LO" 1932, December 3. Inctefinite
(one day)" In Yeravda prison" To
support a rran fasting
in another
prison on an Untouchability
issue.
Ended when other faster
ended
because issue was tacrkled.

lnterludel
1939.

L2" 1933, August 16. tndefinite
(8
days). In Yeravda prison. To obtain

]lle are vehicles of change. Our weat+
ness and. our strengths are incorporated into that process but we
have at our disposal certain skil1s
and techniques that enpower us to
instlgate
ehange in our society.
Often such ski11s and techniques
renain unverbalized,
unshared. and
therefore unused.

Beginnirg with the sharing of dreans
for a perfect society (rnostly
unfettered by the conplieation
of
hunan involvement) the workshops
moved on to the work needed to
ereate such a soeiety and finally
to the use of specifi.c skills
and
teehniques need.ed for a definite
plan of action.
As an exarnple one
dream was ra car-iess soeietyr.
?he drean was reduced to a long
and ord.ered iarneign
for increased.
use of bieyeles and public trasportati.on in Dublin. The techniques
incLuded consensus decision naning,
role playirg,
creating a canpaign,
time lines, using r+eb eharts and
flow charts, gaining publicity
and
planning specifie actions within
paigns sueh as bicyle bloekading

March

years,

lmti]

15.. 1943, Februaqr 10. TewntSr-one
da1r. As prisoner, in Aga Kharr paLace" To protest irnocence of
responsibility
for violence in
August J942.
InterLudet four years,
Septenber 1947.

until

L6" L947. Sept.enber 1, Indefinite
(3 days)" In Caleutta. To end ri.oting and establish peace. Leaders
guarantee peaee. Fast broken.
17" 1948, January 13" Indefinite
(6 days)" In Delhi. To getpeace
between Hindu, Sikhs and Muslims.
Leaders pledged themselves and
Gandhi acccpted their assuranceso

DAWNHxu8jil.,g

byELlen
skllings

REP(ORT

Thi.s past autunn a two weekend worr<shop enti.tled. rTraining for trainers
took place at the Glencree llouse,
Dublin. The purpose was to train
and demystify participants
in the
specific
techniques of rchange
through non-violent actionr as well
as enabling the parbicipants
to
share these techniques with groups,
organizations
and other ilteresied.
lndividuals.
The workshops were
sponsored by Dawn and. were
1ed by Neil Sowen fron l.Ia.r Resisters
International
in London and drew
participants
fron Glencree Centre
for Reconej-1iation, the lrish Campaign for Nuclear Disarnament,
Dawn, Northern IreLand Peaee Forun,
the Ecolog'y Party and HOPE Clean
Seas Conni-ttee.

until

L4" 1939, March 3. Indefinite
(5
days)" In Rajkot" To persuade the
Ruler to honour an agreeinent about
government refonn. Gandhi appealed
for help to Viceroy; accepted
bgr Chief Justiee and
arbitration
VerY soon judged
ended the fast"
his appeal mistaken; renounced the
given.
arbitration

1L. 1933, May Bo A twenty-one day
fast. Begrm in Yeravda prison, but
not about a prison j-ssue, Released
on first
day; cornpleted in a
friendos hone. To pray for purif,ication of hirnself and others working
for the Untouetrables"

TRAINING

four years,

Interludel
four
Februarw 1943.

to noiviolent
"An introduction
action
trar.ning" ls a lb-page pamohlet
produced by Dawn in 1981; lncludes why tr-a.ining? evolution of training;
spiritual
exercises ; accounts; tools;
resorLrces; bibliography.
The short
European Engl-isn language ffiroduction to training.
30p ptus postage.

ne
Eecx
!!x!

@
'Dawn's

best-selling
pamphlet digs
out the strands. 24 pages for only
30p plus postage.
neut| "tle_Ulf4-L on whose side? Irish
today", Dawn's second pamphlet
ifality

i on-TEe suElect (r9BZ) with i+eilthe duaL carriageway during cofillu-tter I known writers teasing out all- the
'the
bicycle kamira,ze
hours (EDS 12 pages, ]Op plus postage.
Iissues.
squad' | ).
iThj-l? .yourre
it, why not subscribe
3!
I to DAWN(monthly or about 10 isslles
The result of the two weekend.swas
the establishment of a loose resoi.Lrceja year); Ireland, Britain, world
tsurfaee L).JO fot 10 issues, supportpool of trainer:s for Inonviolent
direct action,. The skills and teeh_ ling sub €,6; airmail worldwide f,5,
niques are easi-1y transmittabl-e and i supporting sub f10.
easily adaptable to a-ny.number of
uses, the phil-osophy behind thern
being the enpowennent of individuals
for non-viol-ent action in whatever
eontext rhey live.
.
.If we wish to see society ehanse
r'ie must ourselves becone aware of
the process of change. ff we drean
of a society peopled rith creatures

ipaWn fnAfN (whieh you,re reading)
j is a separate occasional publieiiion
:from the Dawn group; tZ for t+ iszues.
No.t srtr. Avll.lal.
1l] airrnil-t,ll.'a
j*r.
I Dublin 6.
iL
i Short rev-iew/nention
i i?^^...^.

unlikeo,rseries-th""";;"d;;;fi;;- i MANUAT FOR ACTION
out hope, for we
b3th the",subjeets
of

and objeets

us is

too

are
of ghpqu-..-I:n"

snall,

or too

wead,

or toounskilr.ed
t" ;;";; ;;:^'
rf you are interested
in nonviolent
direct action tralnins anal-o"'listr
want to be included in the
of rtrainers'
and others interested
(to I'e pffiiGhed
in training
by_
Dawn) eontact Robin Percival, lB
Great James !!regt,
Derry City,
phone Deirry 66298-

?rrrr,t.""r,.*"71r17,a.7tgr*/#t6a:r4a(l .^t ,MND ,r19tLtr.t .ry
\cwftlt.,rryo-9ECA,vv€
i;,;ra;

| ty UarUin Jelfs, revised by Sandy
merritt.
single copies sz.jo prui

jI i g n

ldi3";:"%".5"fi3r*:$:3,t:3$5:"'
-

r^ondon lll 4NS write for disccunt
I
on nultiple copies'
lmtes
EO-odd
page 44 book is the most
fThi-s
laccessible and reasonable prieed.
l1anual around, and the only European
one of this fenltn,
lengtish-tanguage
reverp
I iihile I would hesitate to say
[one should have one' since you may

I:i"lt"

not like it'

l::drt
-coneise,
getting
[If you're

it's eertainlv

and well presented.
it why not get a

few rnore (at discount) to seI1
around.. - RF. (a1so reviewed Darin 8J)

